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Quality, Service and Satisfaction 

Weekly Specials! 
July 28 to July 28 

Campbell Beans ^ PorK-.. •' can 5c 
IGA Beans ^ Pork.. can 5c 
IGA Honsehold Cleanser — Ig. can 5c 
Grape-Nut FlaKes 2 pKgs. 23c 
IGA Shortene lb tin 19c, 3 lb. tin 53c 

"The Perfect Vegetable Shortening" 

IGA Asparagus ..: No. 1 tall 19c 
IGA Pure Imported Olive Oil bottle 19c 
IGA Relish Spread 8 oz. jar 15c 
Lusco Sour or Dill Pickles qt. jar 15c 
Lnsco Sweets, Sw. Mixed, Sw. Relish qt. jar 25c 
IGA Fancy Catsup 2 lg. bottles 29c 
IGA Potato Salad pt. jar 23c 
IGA Lunch Tongue 6 oz. tin 17c 
IGA Selected Bird Seed 2 pkgs. 25c 
Luxury Imported Norwegian Sardines 2 tins 15c 
IGA White Laundry Soap 3 bars 10c 
Luxury Jelly Drops • • • • • 2 lbs. 25c 

2 No. 1 tihs 29c 
.. . No. 1 can I9c 

Kudos Corned Beef... 
IGA Corned Beef... 
Special Corn Sale— 

IGA Fancy Golden Bantam. 
Selected Maine Sweet Corn •. • • • 
Standard Maine Sweet Corn... . 

IGA Pickled Whole Lamb's Tongue. 
IGA Oven-Baked Beansvfi Porki. . . 
IGA Brown Bread . . . . . . . . 
Sunshine Hydrox Cookies... 
Sunshine Kitchen Sugar Cookies.. -
Puritan Genuine Dev. Ham or Chicken-.. 2 cans i25c 
Richfield Tree<*Ripened Pears.^.. .•. 3 8-oz. cans 22c 

2 No. 2 cans 23c 
2 No. 2 cans 15c 

.:2 No. 2 cans lie 
. . 9 oz. jar 25c 
. .2 lg. cans 29c 
. - 2 lg. cans 29c 
'.••, • . . • . . l b . 3 1 c 

. . . . . 2 lbs. 25c 

Odd Fellows Block 

N e w L o w P r i c e F o r 

Florence Range Oil Burner! 
Only $30.00 Installed 

Also the New Power Burner, New Perfection 
Oil Stoves and Electric Room Heaters and Electric 
Water Heaters. Call and See Them. 

Try Our New ASBESTOLINE: PAINT. It Saves 

Old Roofs — and Makes New Roofs Better. $1.50 

per Gallon. Guaranteed Ten Years. 

WILLIAM F.CLARK 
Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

P l u m b i n g a n d l i e a t i n g 

Located on Beacon 
Hill liexi tothe 
State Hou**. 

Just t few minutes' walk to the theatre," financial, 
. • • anid shoppnig; « n t e » 

iiHm>MdMtMk l».je«^-w»»«fl.»j.j9*t. 'Ceafiat ftMnetaaiCefOaiaSatlit. 

Hotel Bellevue: BEACON STREET 
BOSTON MASS.. 

f 
Ton can always depend' on ICE.to keep your food fresh 

and po'e, as pure, clean ICE protects health . 
Under any and all conditions yoti can idepend. on 

. having daily deliveries i»f ICE, firom 
' • , . ' • : ' : ' - ' • . : : - ' . . . . ^ • " . . ' • , • • • • , . > • • • ' - • - • . . ' . • . ' < , 

Millard A. Edwar̂ ^̂ ^ 
>< . TELETHOMETS 

Antrim Playied at Home Last Sat
urday and at Hillsboro on Sunday 

The Antriin base ball team was air-
fortunate in losing two games the 
past week,—i-one to jETast Jaffrey on 

SaiiirdaiLt2jto.ti « '̂do9pe.Jtb_JbUyiJs.-, 
bote on SuiidoyS'te Qi • 

The game on Saturday on the home 
gronnds was rather loosely, played. 
The strong Hillsboro team did not do 
with out boys just wbat they expect
ed, although won the game; our boys 
did well. 

Saturday, July 23, on tbe bome 
grounds, the Antrim team will cross 
bats with the Peterboro A. A. Tbis 
should be a good game, and all who 
enjoy base ball should witness this 
exhibition. 

ANTBIM 
Cutter, 3b 
Cleary. lb 
•Paige. 2b 
Thornton, ss 
McClintock, c 
Fournier, cf 
Wallace, rf . 
Jellerson, If 
Brown, p 

AB K BH TB PO 
5 1 1 2 0 

2 
0 
2 
3 
1 
1 
1 
2 

2 
0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 

2 
0 
5 
7 
1 
1 
1 
2 

Totals .42 7 13 21 27 6 3 

EASTJAFFREY 
Adams, ss 6 0 . 1 1 0 2 2 
Paquet, 3b 4 2 1 2 1 2' 0 

Greplar^ e 
Muzzey, 2b 
Hakals, lb 
Morin, cf..... 

& 3 
4 3 
5 0 

5 8 3 0 
4 1 0 0 
1 10 0 0 

••5...J...-2—2...0... O-O 
^oomoyer, 1f~ 5'̂ ~0 '0 '• 0 "̂ 4 --O''^) 
Lelourneau, r i 4 X U 
+Pratt 
Bartlett. p 

Totals 

0 1 0 0 
1 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 
5 2 2 4 1 3 0 

44 12 12 19 26 10 2 

* Out, bunting on third strike. 
*• Batted for LeTourneau in Stb. 

6 7 
0 5 
0 0 

8 9 
2 0—12 
0 1 — 7 

Score by innings: 
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 
h Jaffrey 0 0 1 0 4 
Antrim 0 0 4 2 0 

Iwo base hits. Cutter, Thornton, 
McClintock. Paquet, Bartlett 3 . Three 
base hits, Thornton, Muzzey, Greniar. 
Hnme run, McClintock. Base on balls, 
by Bartlett, by Brown 2. Struck out, 
by Bartlett 10, by Brown 11. 

Score by innings, with Hillsboro: 

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Hillsboro 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 2 G 
Antrim 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 3 

Two base hits, Fowle, Quimby, Har
rington 2. Home run. McClintock. 
Sacrifice, Quimby. Double plays, A. 
i'aig6 to Hannaford to Cleary, Putnam 
to McClintock. Base on balls, by. 
Thornton 2, by Caulkins.- ' Struck out, 
by Thornton 5, by Caulkins 8. 

The Vacation School Program at 
the Peering Community Center 

'The play and recreational aspect of the-'ci;' arrangement of class room material 

Vacaticn Sshool's program was splendidly, *'}d 'equipment 

organized under the leadership of Miss! 

Mabel Flanders, ot 

Mrs. Keneth Colburn. of 'West .Dee* 
.ing;. in addition to serving as first asslst-

Hillsboro: Robert j ^ ^ ^ ^̂  ^^^^ McDuffee! has been in charge 
Weeks of Winchester, Harold Fenerty. ot.'of ;;,e class program- for the -Intermedi-
Pfterbo'rOj'.and- Edward Lewis, of Fitch--^.g Department. Robert 'Weeks, of Win-
burg, Mass.. and Deering. serve as assist-; bhes-er, .ind' A. Ray PeMy. Jr., assisted 
ants and instructors in this departnient. Mrs.colburn in the work of tliis dfepart-

The program for the devotionale.xercis--ment. 
es .was planned by -Rev. George Carl, of) Mrsi M-ircia Foxcroft. of Hillsboro, and 
'Winchester, acting associate director of-Mrs. Jesse -Buffiim. of Winchester, were 
the Deering Community Center. Each. ressponsible for the class activities of the 
morning, a minister- from one of. the Junior Departmeht., Miss Nancy Petty, 
nearby towns sending children to' the of Kansas- City. Mo., and Deering. and 
.ichool, leads these devotional exercises. Miss Frances Manning, of Winchester, 
Thus far,' Rev. George Carl, Rev. Mr. • i.s.'ii.ited'in the-work.of the Junior-Depari-
Pierce, of Henniker, Rev. ,F. A. M. Coad. ment.' 
of Hillsbcro, aild Rev. 'Williflm Patterson.' The Primary Department is directed 
of Antrim, have presided at these closing by MLs,s Helene M. Dolierty. of New "î ork 
devotional exercises. and Deering.. Miss .Irline Waldon of 

The Bible classes tor the older boys are ^^aldcn. Ma.>.s.. and HillsbsrO: .Miss .Lottio 
directed by Rev. George Carl, .special' "''l'"^*-°f Boston and Deering.; and Mi-̂ = 
catechism classes tor the;Catholic chil-;-•̂ '•'̂ ".<: Haj-e.*, of Winchester, and Mis.̂  
-dren are conducted by the Catholic teach-.^I=»'>' Lewis, of Fitchburg, Mass., and 
gj.5_ • Deering. ierve as assistants to Miss U o -

'.herty in the Primary Department.'• 
The Beginner's Department, made Up 

entirely of children of the pre-sohool ages, 
i directed by' Mrs. Nellie Mellen, of Hilis-

. ^n the arrangement tor the trans 
pbrtation ot the children attending the! 
Vacation School, the members ot the 
Councils ot the various towns associated 
iri the Rural Community Movement have-
rendered invaluable assistance, Dr.i 
Campbell is exceedingly grateful tor the 
splenSid co-operation extended .the' Va
cation Schopl by t^e ofScers and mem-: 
bers of the Coiincils and all others who! 
have volunteered their services and their • 
.car.i tor the transportation ot the chil-; 
dren. . , • . . ' • 

A. registration well over the three 

boro. In the work ot this department. 
Mrs. Mellen has ijeen aided by Mrs, Paul 
Hushes, ot New York and peering, and 
Miss Edith Lundberg and -Miss Emma 
Yeatc'n of HilUboro. 

Dr. Margaret Lewis, ot Fitchburg. 
Mass., and Deering. holds special classes 
for the older boys and girls tor instruc-
-.iow in. tirst aid. For t-hc. older girls. Dr. 
Lc-A-is likewL ê conducts .1 special course 
;n home iiurslng. These classes have 

hundred mark,' w a s . the result, ot the .,-,„ ^ery popular in the two years Dr. 
session ot the 1932 Deering Vacation ^cwis: has conducted them. 
School.. During the first da>-s the school' M-He.Eliie Ro.s.selot. o f New'York and 
was.ln session, an average attendance .of ĵ̂ pyinĝ  ^^^^ jciicphino Bristol, of Kan-
256 was recorded. The peak in the a t - ; . , , city, Mo'.:.and Deerlrig,- and Mrs. 
tendance figures was reashed when 294 cr.ani: Breed, of North Weare,' conduct 
children were recorded as present. The .^rge cla.«es in sewing and 'Knitting tor 
.school Is. now in i.ts thlî d and last week.,; _^^ gjfj^ ^f the Junior and Intermediate 

- Hiilsboro tapped the-registration lists..|2;-;arunents. 
and maintained an average daily attend-j Mrs. J. Ed^-ard Wlllgeroth. ot Deering. 
ance of 130 children.. Antrim, r>eerlng.: xndiicts an interesting course in nutri-
Qlinton. Grove. JVancestown, Henniker. 
North Weare. and--South Weare likewise 
ire well represented in the registration. 

Under the capable leadership of Dr. 
-Eleanoi A. Camj^beU, aeting d^ector of 
the Deering •Oommunlty Center, an ex
ceedingly competent and vellHiquipped 
staff of teachers' and special- Instructors-
Was recruited for thJs.year's sdiool. Mrs. 
Jean McDuffee, of Andover Newton iSem-
Inary, associated with Dr. Campbell In 

-Jon and cooking for the girls Of- the high^ 
!r departments. In planning the course 
Jf instruction'-fOr these classes Mis. 'WillV 
gerotK has hiad' the co-Operatioii^ .Hdss 
Margaretta Smith, assistant general .dir--
actor of the Judson' Health Center.' of 
New York, . •':•'. V "; 

M.rs. Mildred Porter, of Hillsboro, has 
been in charge Of the piano' and rhythm 
classes. Miss Virginia Temple, of HiUs
boro. supervised- ihe 'Machine of folk-

the actual conduct of the -school, project- dfnces. Both these courses have-prOyed 
ed an interesting'and. ItistrucUVe' pro-j most popular-with Oie chlWrcn. 
gram. Miss Mary Jane Edcia, .Of Mt.! HaroM Taylor, of Deering, and Paul, 
bora, Fla., and Deering, served as i e c i e r i ^ Hughes, of New York and Deering, 
tary and registrar for the school and was! Vere .lp charge of 'an unusually Interest-
re^ionsible for the enrollment and regis-1W course in .manu$il training tor the 
tratlon Ustaand'for the jmpazation and'boys at the Junior and the Int«rme<da.te 
compilation of the statUtical data -which | Departments: ,T}ie articles made 1>y'the 
entered liito the -various Vacatloil School:-manual training pupils make ^ moat inte-
reports. .A.-Bay Betty,,Jr., of Kaasasjresting.exhiUt at the close of the sdiool. 
City,'Mo., aad Deering, aotied as alde^to'the manual tnUnlng.course is most p ^ 
Mia. Mibnffee aad aqperrised the jAjrsi''[uiat ameng tbe o l d e r ' 6 ^ 

At the A^ain St. Soda Shop 
(The Rexall Store in Antrim) 

R e x a l l F a c t o r y - t o . - Y o u «$ale I 
Rexall Orderlies, SOc size-; , 39 cents 

^ Pint Bottle Genuine Russian Oil 49 cents 

.!' iijflt^bpttieJKibjbinfe Alcoliol. - , : . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . - . . . - J. .2e-ceats-

••• Pint-Bottle "Peroxide . . . . . . . ' . , . . ' . . . . ' . . . . 19 68BU 

Colgate's Tooth Paste, 25c size 2 for 25 cents 

Large 50c size Wild Cherry Cough Syrup - . , . . . .29 cents 

One Bottle of 140 Soda Mint Tablets. 19 cents 

Pint Bottle Beef Iron and Wine '. , 59 cents 

Wrigley's and Teaberry Chewing Gum 2 pkgs. 5 eenU 

Pint Bottle Best Witchazel 26 cenU 

75c size Minardol Antiseptic Solution 49 cents 

Pint Bottle Milk Magnesia , 29 cents 

See our display window for a full list of bargains on this sale 

At.the Mai& St. Soda Shop 

L o t i o n s a n d C r e a m s 

This is the season for Hand Lotion, Lotions for 
Sunburn and Tan, Sundries for Hosqaito Bites. We 
have a large assortment of Lotions and Creams. 

N e w E^as.tman C a m e r a 

Have yoti taHen adva;ntage of the Camera Offer?; 
$2.50 New Eastman KodaK for $1.00. Let us explain 
the plan to you. 

M . E . D A N I E L S 

R EG I S T E R ED D R U GG IS T 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

B A N K B-V^ IVIAII-

HILLSBOiGUABAm SAVINGS B i r . 
Incorporated 1 8 8 9 ' 

HILLSBQRO. .NEW HAMPSBIRE 

A Kepresentative of the,Hillsbbro Banks is. in Antrim . 
;. Thu'rsday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS' made during the first three business days of the . 

month draw-interest from the first day of the^mohth . 

HOURS:. 9 to 12, 1. to 3 . " Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent. • '- $ 2 . 0 0 a Year 

LAKE M A S S A S S E C U M 

B A I > I D 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 24 

Admission • . . Adults 10 cents, Children Free 

Dancing Eyery Wednesday and Saturday Evening 

FireworKs Wednesday Evening, July 27 

UT Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

^be 

Of accepting personal securtiy 
upon a bond;, when corporate se
curity' is vastly :8opetior? TLe 
'^risonal security, may be finan
cial] jr strong to-day .and insblveat 
io-morrow; -or he inay die, and 
l)is estate be ininiediately distrib
uted.' ".In any event, recovery ii 

-. dilatary and uncertain; < . 

The Ainerican Snrety Company cf 
New York, capitalized at $2,500,000, 
is the strongest Sarety Compaay ia 
esistence, and tbe ohly ooe wbpM 
sole basiness is>. jo fqraiab Stirety'. 
.Bonds.'.Apply to 

M. Wa EliDBEDOE Aiftet* 
AoitriB* 

i^^iaari^^ «_^3lilt> X.^^::JA:. ;V-V ': 
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THE ANTIUM REPORTER 

News Review of Current 
Events the World Over 

House Passes Relief Bill in Face of Veto Threat by the 
President—Bin^ham^s Beef Rider Seems 

Blocked—Plans for Campaign. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD 

WITH the aid of 35 Republican 
. niembers the Democrats put 

through the faouse the couiproiiii;^* 
emergency relief bill carrylnj; 52,122.-

(Kii).000 as rcvlijfid by 
tiie conferees and 

'. containing provisions 
."..tjiat .PrpsideBt ttggv-, 

— er ' -bad -plainly- 1»-
dtwm.'d" would lewd' 

Virsiuia is tu continue in charge of 
lhe women's actl\ itles. Antl f t hope 
that Uobert Lucas, who has been in 
charge ot the e.xecuthe work, and 
Uay Uenjamin pf Californiu, who has 
been of itiateriiil assistance, will con
tinue thdr services witb the commit-
lec.;,' . — .,...,.. 
'^'here-was- no-such- certainty- Of-lo-

catlou' IB" comrection'with'the "Penm* 
cratic oriraniKiitiun. Jaines A. Farley. 
New rprk state chairman and Koose
velt preconventlon. mflnagier, wbo bas 
been elected chairman ot the Demo
cratic natl.>nal committee, has indi
cated a tendoncy to favor New Torii 
as the center of operations. 

A LFRED E. SMITH settled all 
doubts as to bis Intentions 

wben be Issued a statement that he 
would support the Democratic candi
dates, platform and party. U e said 
he bad received many letters urKlnt: 
him to run Independently for Pres
ident on the Democratic platform 
but regarded such a course as im
practicable and impossible. 

V ICE PRESIDENT CHARLES CUR-
tis and Speaker Garner, who hopes 

to succeed "Charleyj" both expect to 
do a lot of speaking throughout the. 
VVestefor their respective tickets. In 
deed, .the heavy work of the cUmpaiitn 
.will fall to tliem, for President Hoover 
will make only a few speeches in larpe 
cities and Oov. Franklin R.oiisev< îi 
'prolmbly will' not often depart. fr,oin 
Albany. -

Mr. Curtis said in Washington: "I 
expect ro do a lot of cn.mpalgniug this 
fall 'and'would be glad to meet. .Mr. 
Garner on the stump." Mti Garner 
$.iid liltle of bis plans escept that us 
soon lis congress adjourned he would 
go to his ranch home near Uvalde. 
Texas,- for. a rest. Botb these gentle
men lire seasoned campaigners, famil
iar especially with t l i eWest ami the 
Soiith. And botb of them like the old 
style of oratory, with plenty of ges
tures nnd language that appeals to tbe 
"common'people." 

D INO QRANDI, ItaUan ' fbreign 
•minister, and Premier. Rerrlot of] 

France botbi^lave utterance to declar-
atdona that greatly distiirbed the con

ference on r^ara-
tibns and war debts 
in Lausanne;. First 
Orandl made ft de
mand -for complete 
cancellation of all 
Earopean • pOst • wair 
dhaiiclal;. VbUgattons. 
Prime 'Minister ' X' 

' Ramsay • MacDOnald 
of Britain flatly re-, 
fused. <Srandr8 dO: 
mand tiiat the shite 
-be' wiped, clean. Greait' 
Britain, he said,-can

not cancel debts due to her unless the 
United States does likewise. 

Grand! .precipitated Uie discua-
s(oo by asking Premier .Mac;D«i»ld' 
to agree" never to deniand renewal 
of war debt, payinents by Italy, in 
line •wlth.ltt>e..,pnliry:.hR.,t>ad...t>,tttUBai. 

Dino Grand! 

•soitnlr-
' MacDonald ' replied"' politely but 

-firmly that Great Brltalii Is-bound by 
tbe Balfour declaration, which sets 
forth thatBrltaIn shdll hsk from her 
debtors oiily as much as alie needs 
to pay her own war debts, ^yhlle she 
has to contlhiie pnyment'pf her own 
debts, he said. Britain ciinn.ot Stgree 
to wiping -.the- International slate 
clean. ;.';. . • • •„. -,'i\-'.:V , ' ' 

Tlien Premier Herridf came' for
ward with ' the-f lat assertion that 
either the United States niust revise; 
the war debt schedules dr Oermany 
must c i i t lni ie to pay reparations'un
der the Young pliin. At the same 
•time Germany, continued tp stick 
tlgbtly to its contention that i t can 
no longer meet the Young <iilan pay
ments. 

Herriot's declaration' was .made, at 
tbe end of a day of negotiations 
which led npwherei It was given to 
the piress in expianation of .w-hy 
France, dijmands a safegiiardln? 
clause, protecting Its reparation in
come In case. America reciains ada
mant on.the diebts. m any agreeinen* 
negotiated. 

Chancellor Von Piipen has proposed 
that Oermany pay ahiMit S0{K).(KX).OO0 
in a Hat sum on condition-that the 
wtir guilt clause be- removed' from the 
treaty of Versailles and tliat Ger
many be. permitted eq'uaiit..' of arma:-' 
nient; It was tlie impression' In 
I^iusanne that Von' Papen attached 
to. the conditions'even more impor
tanee-.than to fixing the amount Ger
many might be called on to. pa.v. Her 
riot.' however, declined to .consider 
them at all.. - . - . . 

MacDonald. as the week closed! was 
trying hard .to bring accord betweer 
France anrt Oermany. 

Cfil,. rU.KI">KUT<'k POPK, a Nej? 
. .Yorker'. iK-iiiig alone and in a pri-' 

vate ciiiiiu-ily. is trying to brihg aboui 
foniKil recognition of the Soviet Uus
sian governmeiit by the United .States 
Ilis|i!itclies from .Moscow say he pre 
sented to Soviet oliiclals a suggestion 
that rlie United States send an linoffi-
cial conmilssloner to Russia as a pre
liminary to; iiegotliitipns for-establish
ment of noniial relations. He gave. It 
w-as learned, an account of "satisfac
tory" conver.siitibns he liad held on the-

-'subject. in cor.t.ain quarters in Wasli
lngton just hefore. lie sailed for Russia 
late last .Ma.v. ' . - ,. 

Pope'is expected to return to the 
Uhited States this' month, and the 
prospect was Ihat he would rei^ew his 
convor.satinns liero. 

•i^WWW^^»M»¥»M»WW»MMWMM»l 

Modern Contract 
By USallattcnicr 

R f u p o n d i i i s r t o ; P a r j b e i r ' s O r i g l -

THE basis of all >accesslfalco<ii>^ 
ierative .bidding depends; upon part

ners -thinkine Jn terms Of-"our hand", 
instead ,of "my band.^ When your 
parttier makes a;bld, Usten to' him and 
try to TisuaUze bis holding.'Register 
a mental picture of it. see -how- .It 
flts with yours, near everything the 
opponentj^ have to Say. And then en
deavor to co-Operate' with your part
ner in arrivlng'at the declaration that 
-would be made; if-each eould see . the 
:other's'^'carite.' ,'-:'• ••••,•;'.' ::'•'•'-•,'. 

When cpritemplating a raise of bJs; line ••ait,n..inB..,pniir3f ,iiF..wai>,..v«M'MSMi) .s '~tri;—,-.-,^--- ° . - , - — - - - - ^ 
as - the • Ideal -of-TpremlerBenlto^Jlu»-f-BiMWeJiS.bi 

<•"""*«• .iTfanspnrtlnaa.BiiH tn the Madrid.BullrinOi, 

Speaker 
Garner 

him to veto tbe meas
ure. Chief of these is 
a clause empowering 
t h e Reconstruction 
Finance corporation 
to make loans to in
dividuals and munt-. 
cipallties nnable to 
obtain funds from 
normal banking fa

cilities. Speaker Garner had insisted 
oa the retention of this provision for 

• the "benefit of the tnsisses," and Mr. 
Hoover had been equnily insistent on 
Its exclusion, asserting It made the 
government a pawn broker and wonld 
Jeopardize the credit of the nation. 

The bitter controversy' between 
President and speaker followed two 
futile conferences at the White House. 
Sir.. Garner violently attacked Mr. 

• Hoover on the floor of the house nnd 
Mr.. Hoover retorted with a scorch
ing stateinent placing aill the blame 
foi^. the. disagreement on the shoul
ders of the: speaker. ' . -. • 

As the bill went to the senate fol-
lowing a flurry of debate shot through 

>vlth politics and peppered with at
tacks on Speaker Garner as / 'obst i 
nate Willed" ond "demagogic." it 
provided for increasing the capitali
zation, and borrowing power of the 
Reconstruction Finance cori«iration 
from 52,(XK).000.00O to S3.7C0.(KK).(HH1. 

. It also carried In addition $.122,000,000 
for public works construction to he 
financed by the treasury; 

Of the Sl.7CO.000.gOO turned over to 
the Rettdnstruction Finance corpora; 
tlon all but SBOO.OOtf.OOO Is ser aside 
for loans. Part Is to be loaned direct
ly to Individuals and cities On such 
security as they can command. Tlie bal
ance Is to be, loaned to-states, cities, 
public and private agencies, corpora
tions and various sorts of prgatii7.av 
tlons to build toll bridges, Vvater-
•n-ork.s, tenements and-othe'- project? 
of what is termed a self-liauidatirig. 
nature:; 

TWO . Ameriean aviators. .Tames 
.Malteri. - arid I'>ennett GrifTin. un-.. 

dert.'iking to set a new. record-for 
flight around the world, flew from 
Harbor Grace across the Atlantic 
ocean in record time, niaUIng their 
first stop jit'.Berlin. Tlionce tliey hur
ried oii toward .Moscow, but were 
forced down .TO miles from- Minsk. 
Their plane was wrecked. 

S F.NATOa r.INOn.VM'S effort to 
force li rote in the Sit-na'te on ttie 

legalization of beer was. not getting 
along very well, ' l i e sought to attach 
the proimsitiiio to the 
hoine . loan hank -hill 

-as a rider. ' luit, the 
dr.vs came to the 
front st'rongly. and at 
least di'hiyeil iii;ilter.'? 
liy preeiiiil:itiiiir a 
lnna delijile liii the 
hiiiik hlll it.O'lf! This 
ijiensiire- was . allll•lî •̂ 
f']' in a way fhiil- loft 
It III' loMJfr.n |n-t Ilill 
• if Ihe iiiliiiiiiisiratliin 
tint lit thc s:into time _ _. 
.. . . . , Sen. -Bingham 
Tixeil. 11 s., wi-is who " 
Ii.-td di.<iik(Mi it. coiiM yote ,'for i t 
J'.insliiiii'. ii(!niitie<l the clinnces for 
his riih-r Were slim. -

In till- hi mse I he wet (iepiililicans 
!tie<l wi thout , siirc-ess to foroe the 
hmid of Siieak.er C.arnor, insistina 
tluit he have brought out - for - ac 
tion one of the. hills for Iegn1i7.iitioii 
o.' beer lliat-have h»>en Introduce*!. ' 

The attitude of the Deniorrat.*?. in 
<;i)ngress 'seenied' to be that they 
should not he called ^on to carr.v out 
the Volstead act.'moditlc.-'iifon clause 
of their .nati-onal prourn.nr Until after 
the country has narf a chance, to vote 
on • the proposition in - Novcr.iber. 
Anyhow, thcy do not intend that the 
Republicans "Shall get cre/lit. If any. 
for restoring Beer to the people. 

PRESIBE.N'T HOOVER'S campaign 
•fof re-election is to be conducted 

2i«m Chicago, according to the state
inent of Everett -Sanders of Indiana, 

•' • • . the nii'w chnlrmRn of. 
i th'e Republican nn-
j clonal conimlf.tee. l ie 

Went' to .Chlcaiio and 
engaged headquarters 

j rooms -on the sixth 
j .floor o f the 'Palmer 

hoiise; nnd '^id he 
I eitpccted .to s p e n d 

-most of . 'hi's . time 
there. He added' thai 
of course there would 
be cf^siderable activ
ity directed f r o m 
fVashlngton'. and he 
wOaid often be in 

New Yori:. • He'conUnned: ' .' 
° ^"Senry Allen, the fonner gurernnr 
' « f Kansas, win be in charge of the 
'yaHildtx. Uta.' Ella Tost< o^ West 

Henry X 
Allen 

DOWN in North Carolina the wets 
.scored a decided vii-toryin tlie 

defeat of Senator Cameron .Morrison, 
vetemn leader of the dry.s, in the 
Democratic runToft 
p r i ID a r y, which is 
equivalent to'an elec
tion. The senator waa 
swamped, losing tiy 
m o r e t h a n lOO.CHiO 
votes to Robert K. 
Reynolds. The win
ner, «-lio campaigned 
'as ah advocate of re-
pe.-i-l bf the Eighteenth 
amendment,, received 
the largest majority 
ever given a candi
date iri that state. Ue 

-is forty-Seven years. o|d and practices 
law in .-Vslieville.-

J. ,1'.- H. Elirihgiiaiis of Eil7..nheth 
City won the noniinatio'n for-go'vor'nor. 

R. R. Reynolds 

O NK afier .another -the insurgent 
Uepiilflicans of the senate arc" 

turning toward Uoosevelt and thC: 
DeiiKK-i-atic ticket. Norris of Neltra.s-
kii was. the-tirst to announce himself 
and. l-'nizier of North Dakota came 
next. IJoth declared they would sup
port the .New .York governor in ' his 
cam|)i!ii-n luviinst I'resiilent' Hoover. 
Tlicn came iliram .Ibhrison of Califo'r-
.nia witli a statement iri which he gave 
high praise to Uooscveit'.s acceptance 
speccli as "the niost iinport.aiit speech 
of the day." He also laudt.>d the Dem
ocratic nominee's airplane joiirney to 
(•"lilcago as a commemlable change In 
national political custom. 

.Although. Senator .Tohnson declined 
to say w-hether he w-ill openl.v support 
Governor Uoosevelt in the campaign, 
his stAtelnent left little doubt th.nt lie 
prefers . the nemocratic nominee to 
President Hoover. 

M E'RTI.NG iri. convention In In-
dianapoli.s. the iTohihition par-

.ty decided it wantcii Senator Rorali 
as. it's Presidential candidate nnd so 
informed him; His . reply • was- non
committal, as io his ncceptance but 
advised the party to .nominate some 
one e+so and then leave the door open 
for withdrawal of its rnndldnies If 
an amnlgnniatlon of all dry groups 
Is arranited nt t^e coming confer
ence in .Washington. *«. " ; . ' 

Therefore the convention-nomin.ntod 
WlUfiimD. Upsha^v. former conKres,s^. 

.m.in from Georgia", for President nml 
Frnnk S. Regan of Roekford, .III., for 
Vice President . ' 

B Y COMRINING the Liberty. Form-
cr-Lnlwri Progressive and ^Social 

.fst parties, the .Monetary lisague an* 
the Farmers' union, thie New Liberty 
party was formed at.a conyentlon hel.d 
Iti Kansas City. Mo. Frank .Webb of 
iSan Francisco was nominated for 
President, and Andrew Kordskog of 
i.o's Angeles, for Vice President, both 
being named by acclamation, though 
"G&neral" 3aeob S>̂  C^x^ bf bJiio,-also 
was offered as a candidate . Rolaad 
Bmnef of Kansas CSty, the cliainnan,-

-called .a m ^ i n g 'at tfae oational eom-
nridee In Kansas City-Aagust 30. 

J. H. Thomas 

G UEAT RUIT.UN and the Irish 
Free St.-ite are lit- each other's, 

throats over ilic matter of the de-
faiiited Irisli l.-ind arin-ultles. On mo 
tinn bf .T. II. Thomas, 
secretary.of slate for 
dominions, the house 
of commons passed » 
resolution empower
ing live govornirient 
to iuipiise a rctalia 
tory tariff on Irish 
im'ports up to KX) per 
cent as a means, of 
collect ing the annui
ties. "Ttie' special du-
tie.s.act was then piit 
on its :way througlr 
parlianie'nt.' though it 
Was ;o[iiiosed by George Lnnsbiiry, La
bor leader. 

President Do Valera of the Free 
St.-ite has demanded th.'it tlie;dispute 
he referred to an Internationa)' tr|b. 
unal for arbitration, but the British' 
goyemment insists, it must be. han
dled- by an emfiire' tribunal. As Mr.-
Thoinn.s says. Great'Rritaln.could nev. 
er permit foreigners' to arbitrate a 
domestic dispute' 
.The land iiiiniiitles. amounting 'to 

approximately SI l.OOfli.OOO a year, were 
set up by tlic Anglo-Irish treaty of 
UI2I and' were Intended tn reimburse 
liindholders, fnosHy RTltlsh.-for: land, 
purchased, -for -parceling -- to tenant 
furm'tta. '.•••-' 

first-—Trump length and honors. . 
.Second---LOhg-cards - a n d ' honor-; 

triicks in-Side sutt«. ; .; ; ' 
Thirdr^-Ruffing 'tricks prod'aced by 

'short; suits.'; '̂ . '.••:-'•.'•' • '.: ,• 
':; Tlie most Tital question in cphsld-
.ering a suit raise is [whether dr.- not ' 
your h'ahd contains the normal num--
ber of trumps expected by your part
ner. Before -counting your raising 
tricks,' look to ypur; trOmps aiid re-

; niember that you must not raise your 
partner's original bid of one or two 
unless you bold at least fotir small 
trumps or-three beaded'by an ace, or 
a king. Or a queen. ; 

The reason fof this stringent ruje 
Is apparent when you. realise .that 
your partner's hand; may. contain .no 
more than four trumps. If,-in spite 
of the fact tliut you lack triimp. sup
port, you eiiconruge ybur, .partner to 
go on with bis suit bid, he may end 
tiy playing a higb contract; with, the 
opponents dlmstruusly in control of 
the trump situation. Holding.good 
support for 'your partner Iff. bono'r-
trtcks, but a deficiency In - trumps, 
y.oiir recourse l ies In a take-ojit, never 
in a raise.: 

When your partner, without assist
ance,, rebids his truinp suit, you may 
If holding justifiable values-raise .him 
>vith three small .trumps or two with 
an honor as good .aS- a queen. .In' 
short, one'trump less than, the usual 
normal eipectancy is suSiclent to 
raise -a. rebid' su i t 

If your partner, Unassisted, rebids 
us high as three odd, or makes an 
opening bid of three, or niore', prac
tically no truinp support is needed 
fur a raise; nor- Is It necessary to 
consider -trump- support when rals: 
ing a partner's junip-overcall of tliree 
after an opponent's bid. 

The trump iength aud honors are 
vaiued thus: 

Tr,umps Tricks 
Tliree small'or less' 0 ' 
Four small . % ; 
Five smaU 1 .' 
Six small .• U 
Add- for ace or a king 1 
Add for queen \i, soineilmes 1 

(.4 queen is counted 
, ' us one trick wben 

necessary to com
plete the count of a 

- liand for a raise or a 
takeout) 

In side suits which liaye not been 
. mentioned by-an opponent, high cards 

and length are valued the same, way 
in' the assisting hand as in' the hand 
of the Initial bidder,-that i s by honor-
trick values and length values. . 

Hut If an adversary'.has bid. a shift 
must be made iu estimating the value 
of guarded honors and tenace.'i in his 
suit according to whether you are 
o \er or'under the adverse bid.. • • 

W'hen holding four or more trumps, 
the ahiiity to trump..side suits i s a 
tremendous, asset in the dummy hand. 
In an assisting hand whicb holds four 
trumps, the ability to ruff a. suit from 
the flrst lead is worth at least three' 
tricks; a singleton is worth two 
tricks, and a dOubleton one. With 
fewer trumps these short.suit values. 

, are proportionately reduced, as will 
be seen from'the following table. 

W ITHOUT haVing ac^Simplished 
anything.of, impoFtance, tlie diB-. 

annaniem conference at Geneva pre 
jKired to adjourn-until next, antiimn. 
Its final act was to be the issuance of 
a ' stnlemcnt prepai;ed by .Sir John 
Simon. Brliish foreign secretary, laud 
Ing President Hoover's proposals- for 
reduction of.armaments by one-third 
and setting forth certain points In 
'tliem on which the vaMous delegations, 
were- appi-oxl mately agreed. It also 
Slid some phases of the plan would 
require considerable time ior study by 
the powers concerned. .« 

MasimLItvino^. soviet Russian fdr-
eign commissar, and Ambassador Na-
dolny of Germany expressed dissat
isfaction with the prooedOTC; declar
ing they eoDid find :ho -polBia en which 
the conference really w a s asreed. -

(C; lt>l WMtwra Nawspapw OalMi.} 
- • , , . - . ' . • » " 

Holding 2 
short suits, 
only one, 
the short
est, should 
be counted 

A double-
ton (a two-
card side-
suit) 

A singleton 
(one card 
of a. suit) 

A Told (not 
any -cards 
of" a salt) 

With 3 
cards in 
trump 
suit 

% trick 

I trtek 

Sltricks 

Witii 4 
or ^ more 
in trump • 
suit . . 

1 trick 

-2 tricks- . 

3.tridcs 

- '(0.1912. ky.Ltlla Rattarday.-)—WKt; Strrle* 

Brook Farm Experim'Mt: ° .-
The Brook F^rm liistitate of Agi^enl-

ture and Ediication was coo^pdsed of 
a stock company of nearly 70 mem
bers. The organisation had ia farm 
<if 200 acres at A^est Roxbory, Mass. 
Among the. niembers were:- Oeorge 
Ripley, Charles A. Dana, George 'Wil
l iam Curtis,.Margaret Fuller and.Na-; 
thanlel Hawthorne. Among thetr fre
qoent visitors were.: Ralph . Waldo 
Emerson,-Theodore Parker and Bi«n-
son Alcott The experlmoit -lafted 

Ifrom 1841 to 1846.. The Brook farm 
.was a failure, bnt it was Important in 
iDfelleMaal remits. .Wralag Jenthnsl-
asm and a disastrons f l i t taastjehed 'Its 
dlssolotlon hi 185& 

(PripaTta by National aeoiraplile Society.. 
• WaahlDgton. .D, Cj.)—WXU Servlea; 

ADRID, Spaing poUtical press 
box where i t was .recently an
nounced that .Cutalonia_ was 

. voted; greater- aiitonomy; by 
the. Spanish; cortes, i s one of' the' neiv--
est and mbst modern capitals.of wiest-
ern Europe. ; '* : 

To the; frayeler who spends a few 
hours or' a few iyears in>the Spaoish 
capital, thie greait avenue, Gran Aven-
ida de la Libertad, i s the city's out
standing, feature. It is one of the flin-^ 
est boule>-ards in. Europe-
jThe most imposipg'of the'gbvern-

mental palaces, miisqnms, and hotels 
face tbis noble boulevard, whicli runs 
north to South along the eastern edge 
o f t h e city. Qn its frliiige Ues a n ex-' 
elusive residential section and the 
lai^e park known in the old days as 
B i i ^ . Retlro; Were the foreign vis
itor to linger in the capital no longer 
than 24 hours, he could stlU see much 
of Its throbbing Ufe on this.one great 
avenua 

The Avenlda's wide, tree-lined walks 
for pedestrians, lying between the in
ner automobile and. caririage. highway 
and the outer traffic roads, are vividly, 
alive.by day and literally thronged by 
early' eyening. Rows of chahrs are 
packed on each side of the broad 
Walks.-' 

Summer Madrid makes itself <H>m-
fortable. All along the walks are re
freshment booths. Beer is popular but 
has not replaced the many typical soft 
drinks, i n favor for centuries. As you 
sit sipping, your cold, creamy, almond-
flavored horchata, up comes the-boy 
known as the barquiUero. He car
ries a barrel-like metal receptacle con
taining the sw-eet rolled wafers called 
barqulUos. You hand out a coin, spin 
the w-heiBl on top of the.barrel, and 
watch for the flgure which Indicates 
the number of wafers you will wlm 
No ban has yet been placed on this 
mild form.of gambling. 

' Army pfl[icers In brilliant uniforms, 
men garlied In mourning black even in 
midsummer, pretty., graceful, dark-
haired wbmen, sturdy, barelegged chil
dren—tliese and countless bther types 
pass. Lottery sellers with strident 
voices, • wizened , peanut venders, co--
quettish flower sellers, cry their wares. 
"AU tlie world." iis the Spainiards ex
press I t . i s out-of-doors. ' 

Even with fashionables awaj", the 
maijorityof those w.ho crowd the prom
enades nre modisiil.v dres.sed. The 
young women hnve bobbed hair. Up-' 
per and middle-class women wear hats. 
The woinan of the masses scorns a 
"bonnet" yet her skin is free from 
freckles. 

Fiuttering of Fans.. 
Fiin.s, not parasols, are the vogiie. 

The iiasebs are all a flutter. It I s t o be 
regretted that continental and oriental 
detor.itions on fans are; now the style, 
for there Is nothing prettier than the 
old-fashioned Valenclan fan decorated 
'Viih. typical Spiinlsli scenes and tig-
ures. 

These fans cari still be foiind,'If you 
win search,, along with painted tiles 
and china nyith 'Zuloaga designs from 
Segovia, decorated porcelain fr9m the 
ancient factory at Talavera de In 
Reina. Damascene.ware from Tole<lo, 
linen driiwn-work from the Toledari-

-village, of- Lagartera, and hand-made 
lace from the south of Spain. The lit
tle dolls wearing regional peasant cos
tumes are made in Madrid. 

The capital's summer temperature Is 
high, but it Is a dry heat not moist 
and sticky. You broil In the siin, but; 
turn the corner, te the shady side bf 
tlie s treet arid there Is a brenth of 
cool air from the mountains. -Madrid 
is elevated more than 2,000 feet above 
sea level. 

There Is an abundant water, supply 
froth the Guiidarramas, and In summer 
the g r e e t s are hosed thoroughly from 
four to six -tiines ia day. S.vstematlc 
tree planting and, park- development 
have 'niade a- refreshing city in the 

.midst dt-a scorched-plain, long-ago 
s t r l p ^ of its - trees. -The Castiilan 
farmers of old bell.exed. t h e birds to 
be their mortal enemies and left no 
baven for the" Wrtiged. host . . 

Shops c lose . every aftemooo from 
one or two o'clpck until four or five 
The dinner hour Is late from, our 
SUndpolnt, from 8:30 to 10:.%. Mad-
rl|;enbs know how to enjoy ;the magic 
hourii bf early evening. 
' ()pen-air .band concerts continue nn
til 'twx> O'cIoc'k In tbe morning. If yOu 
stay ap to put summet. Madrid to bed, 
you will meet the'ha'ge,'CTeaklag, two-
whjMled. ^ooded carts loinbering Into; 
town with! country prodnce i n . round, 
straw'covered baskets, boapd for the 
central nwrketv where, a hlH of water
melons win soon be In/evldeace. Carta 
which, comd from beyond the moan
tains pot up overaight ia the old part 
i>{ town, at inns tat all' the 'world like. 

the fpndouks'of; Morocco, save: thur: 
jaded mules, drowsing In tiie court-^ 
yard, here take the place of. camels-' 

;C)n the surface, Madrid is modern^-
'cpritlnehtiil,:-as; beautlf ill in spots ni-'.'::' 
Pai-ta;'but. there are still <^d, Udden 
corners deUghtfuUy ioaedieval - Iti 'thl»< -
lies the^.great city's'cliarm. - Youdgest,. ' 
yet mightiest., of Iberian <:ities', the-. 
Spanish Capital'reminds one more of 
Buenos 'Alrestbandf aby of i t s Latin 
sisters. Like the far-southern m*etrui>-
Olis, It Is not congested and is su;;- -
rounded by a practically treeless agr,-. 
cultural r e g l o a , . 

Facing Madrid's Gran Avenlda i* 
the gigantic Doildipg knownas'the pal
ace of communications; .which houses^ 
the postal and tel^raph oflScea Tlii» 
is one Of tbe finest. pubUc building* . 
In the word . Among its unique fea
tures are tbe labeled locating maps oo
tbe outer waU Jiist above the slots-
where yoa mall. your letters. There-
are eight of these maps, showing dif- ., 
ferent sections of Spain, with nn ad-' 
ditional letter box labeled "Army In 
Africa." 

Outside the main post office, stamps-
are on sale at tobacco shops In all 
parts of the city. In each -bf tbese-
shops is a letterbox. You can .also-
mail your letter in a hox on the reil 
and yellow tram car, if you will rua 
after i t and be assured of quick serv
ice to the main office. 

Near'the post office are thie national; ; 
Ubrary. tiie archeblogical museum,.; 
and the m'uaeum' of modern painting' 
—all three, of great interest to t h e . 
student and art lover. Even more fa
mous Is the National Museum of Palm- ' 
Ing and Sculpture, better known' an-, 
the Prado. museum, where are hung- . 
those glorious Sixteenth, Seventeenth, 
and Eighteenth-century masterpiece.-,-, 
collected by the art-lbving Spaniali 
kings. 

The Botanical. garden next d o o r , 
provides a' breathing place .for the-
poorer classes, a playground for' tho.><«-
blg-eyed, creamy - skinned children, 
whose beauty, vivacity, andgobd man- • 
hers impife'ss every traveler who vi.s- ; 
Its Spain.' Here even'the poorest cliild 
is taught to practice the courtesies o f ' 
life. • 

Madrid's eastern park (El Reti.-o) 
has magnificent trees and lakes an<i 
the famous ''Rosaleda," or rose gul
den, with its three thousanil iind nio:-e-' 
varieties. .If ybii. keep on the drivew-ays; 
you will meet. In tlie late afteriiooa. 
every' manner of. vehicle, from a sihuri. 
limousine to a provincial niule-draw.n 
carriage; but stray afoot-onto tii-r 
shady patiis nnd you will lind ew-n 
more oif Interest 

In the construction-of the ,splendi-t 
Graii Via,-'with its big hotels; smart 
shops, and department store.s, iiUa-.... 
than four thousand, dwellings; In ;i ' 
labyrinth of ancient: streets iti-th-r 
heart .of the' city, were demolishei!. 
Above, all other buildings in tliis ne.w 
quarter towers the Natlonai Teiepliori-;-
ceinpany's steel skyscrapef. 

- Open-Air Movies.' 

Moving pictures, serceiicd. In t'n.-!- . 
open, attract crowds ,ou suinme!'--
nigiiia, and by .'this method the tel---
phone company Is teaching the miisses^ 
how-to use the.automatic telepliom-. 
And, speaking of'the "movies," JIary 
Piekford., Douglas Fairbanks, an;! 
Uharlle (Caplln are Madrid favorites. 

The Puerta del Sol is Madrid's hub. 
This oblong Square bears the name .'>;' 
a vanKshed gate in the one-time en-
circling town haiU It Is tire terminal . 
station of many.of the OO-odd mu
nicipal trolley lines,' . 

. In. the center of the • Puerta del S'.>-.-
Is one of the Stations of the imder
ground railway, familiarly known- a* • 
the "Metro." By the surface entnlnc-
-of each, sub'wiiy- station hangs a ma;^ 
RiioWInit.yoa whe.re you are going or 
from where yoa; cam& 
' Madrid's siibway carries piissengei--< -
the Ieiigth oif the irtty, with shorter 
iatltadlnal lines, .illding north to'c^r;-
atro CamtnQS (Fbat': Roads).' .-at t b -

,«iid of the line, we "find itmaUiig Kiiiki-
i n g activity; big apartment bouse» 
.springing ap for the use ôf the grow-' 
Cing middle, class. . ; 

. As a means of communication be
tween-towns . thr<iugh'out Spain, thA 
motor, omnibus ha$ taken the place of 
the old-tiine diligence. Such buses • 
traverse the capital, connecting It nm 
only with near-by villages, but with far-
distant dt ies . In -recent years there-
has been' notable improvement in na
tional highways,;especially on . the ' 
main arteries from aortii to sootn, 
' High-wheeled carts drawh 1>y mnle^ 

or by miiies and horses, hariiesfled tab-
. dem, .donkey* oarU ahd pianhier-ladoi 
d o n W ^ their heads decorated.with 
red woolen 4 a . M a , add a piCtnresqne 
teach to the streets. The combersbme < 
ox cart Of Old lladrid haa Veea daa-
.iidiea:' 

' i.if,ltJ^<^ oMmadrndlk 'Mgk:^ '• -. •.:'^:.:^ri>t:.i^-;;^iM^St^i,^^3^--i..^.^^i 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

MANIKIN TELLS OF HER PARIS LIFE 
^umurun, Famous Beauty^ 

£ay« All U Not Frills. 
————— * 

Paris.—Tlie private life of a Paris 
'manikin, bedecked with diamonds and 
Oefurred with sable and ermine to the 

••vasual and supernclat observer, often 
'Is a coupie of cold sausages and a"̂  
•̂ •upful of 6lack coffee to the person 
wbo takes tlie trouble ta Investigate 
'beyond the thick piled carpeU ami 
-crystal cbandellera of the style salons. 

Suuiurun—enchantress of the des-
••rt—Britlsb beauty with eyes th^ color 
<«f tbe River Nile and Jet black tresses 
from the land of the tambourines apd 
tronbadours, has given the Inside story 
•of her Ufe as tbe worldls most' beauti
ful manlkliL 

Her real name flr^t waa Vera Ashby 
ll^foye bar mnrrlBpft ^n n aplmtlat, a 

"Itrofeeaar-ot-meotaX- diseases;-Doctor-
-l«apadiihl. 'He later, fwr- lore of' her, 
shot bimself In hts biborutory In Swit-
z<>r]and after a year of honeymoon 
happiness, horror • and wvrse-ihan-
death existence, during which 'his own 
mind bc-anie deranged. Fearing tbut 
in hii moments of delirium he might 
liarm bis beautiful bride-, he took his 
-own life tllat she might be free. 

When this Rritish beauty, whom ev-
•eryone accuses of betng every known 
nationuUty except her own, first be-
<ame a manikin, she was a iong, lean. 
Junky girl lnther, teens, walking the 
*treets for a job. Iler father Tiad 
failed in business. .She had a friend, 
•who ivas working, at Liiclle's In Lon-
l̂oll. The g|rl told,her to try out.for 

•a.miiiilkln's job that was open.; -
. "Jie be a. fai-siilon manikin?"' she 
replied. ".Why. ybu kiiow I couldn't 
Tm too skinny and I'm not beautiful!" 
*he finished wistfully. Tlie friend In
sisted n'nd the next day sii.e was on; 
-the stage of I/Udy Duff Gordon's salon 
Avith Kdward Molyneux, • now of I'arls 
•lame, as her aiidl(>nce. 

"They draped ah oriental gown over 
me." she: s;iid. "u gorgeous piece of 

/fabric designed by Molynbu.\.. .The 
•iory touch of it thrilled me beyond 

words. I heard him shout through 
the emptiness of thd room. 'Act I Do 
something with yonrself—move around 
—Interpret my diress. be somebody I"* 

The keen observer of inborn grace 
and refinement knew that he had 
made A "find." His cart, "Very welL 
Too will do," was uttered even more 
gruiriy to hide his exultatloa 

"Soon aftet tfaat" continued tfae 
now famous manikin, "I was sent to 
Ladle's Paris bouse wltb Molyneux. 
A montfa later when he opened np his 
owh place I went with blm. Because 
I always fdt the Inteniretatlon of tbe 
clothes I wore, people soon began to 
write and talk about me, and iiefore 
I knew what was happening I 'be
came famous, receiving proposals 
from love-sick office<boys and million-
aires alike—both by mall and in 

,«e?§0A.,.._- .... . , -,. : 
" "If nus-loiy'at first' til&n tSU'thlf 
pa^ of my first hbsband. and he ex
erted a speU over me whicb I wns 
liowerlesti to break, even witb my own 
wish not to marry him. At first I 
used to stay up until A and 4 a. m., 
going to cabarets and show-s, but wben 
I couldn't pay thc price I found was 

expected my invitations became fewer 
and fewer. 

"I sUll Uved In one room In a little^ 
hotel and even after my Sfiectacular 
marriage to Doctor I'apailakl, his trag 
tc death and my return to work witli 
Jlolyneux, I never could stand to pre
tend In mjr private life the Ufe I only 
acted during tbe day." 

In lfi30 Kimturua became the bride 
of-an artist whom she saved from sui
cide by sendiiig hira a little bouquet 
of violets. Intuitively and at the psy
chological moment when be had tbe 
pistol pointed at bis temple, 

A liltle note pinned to the flowers 
said: '̂I am your friend; you never 
need feet lonelyl" 
. Murcel Poncin cotild not ask fhe 

gorgeous girl to marry blm because 
he was destitnte. Tbe enchantress ot 
-the' desert-had- 'to' put • wordsHnHrta-
moatta~"and th^uT'sef "Sctldn"" to '̂tlTe' 
woras. 'I'liey were wed amid entnusi-' 
astic ceremonies in the Latin quarter 
of the left bank "and now," she con
cluded, "I have gone back to work, n9t 
as a manikin this time, but as a sales
woman. This is a real love match 
and, whUe we have no money, we 
have each other." 

Launch 6f Another New Cruiser 

Failing Downstairs 
Caused 1,800 Deaths 

London.—Falilhg downstairs, out 
pt bod, .and over I'lrbom haiidles 
ssr.d. buckets, may be droll acci
dents In. most cases, but. they 
caused the death of almost l.SCO' 
wonien last year. 
- Tliis was revealed recently by 
Miss Margaret Bondfield to; a 
women's se.s.sion of the National 
.Safpt.v cor.gre.ss held liere. Tlie 
session W.IS considering.tie pr-b-
lem of "S5.il'o:y- in the riome." ' 

Figures presented to the con
gress (those of 5030. the latest 
availahli?) showed thiit' falling 
downstairs cost the lives of 670 
person.s,. falling out of windows 
toolt l.'Jo niore. wliile falling frorn 
be<l Sent no less than SS.into the 

-hereafter. 
View or tne new United .States cruiser Portland, gliding down the Ways 

after the christening ceremony atthe Fore river shipyards. Boston. The Port
land Is one of the 15 light cruisers authorissed by conirress In 1029. 

RESEARCH IS LINDBERGH'S JOB 
Colonel Keeps Nature of Ex-

perimenta Secret. 

New York.—Col. Oiarles A. Lind
bergh' has plunged liito his research 
work with reneweii vigor Jn an efTort 
to forget the past. . • 

. He goes almost <iaily to an extensive 
- hiboratory reserved' for his personnl. 
use in tlie Rockefeller Institute for 
Jfodieal IJesoarch. in NeW York city, 
liut es-.-iclly what lie does there is hid-
•(len behind a harrier of secrecy. 
' A' few months-agb it became known 

Ihnt Oilohej Llndb(>rgh, then the hap
py father of a; curly-haired son. had 
lu*n working On a centrifugal' appar-
«tiis designed to Separate serum from 

. the blood. 
Observers, however,- are disinclined 

lo believe his whole attentio'n Is rK-et-
•edori .such a prosaic alTair ns a centri
fuge, f'nrlosity has been whetted by 
Inslnictlons prohi'dting '.employees 
-from approaching the Lindbergh'lab
oratory or attempting to engage the 
famous ilyer-in i-onversatiofi. 
- When Lindbergh'Sits among co-work-

. *rs for luncheon in the restaurant on 
-the grounds hc is not disturbed. None 

isoeaks of the dire events which the 
colonel. Is Ir.ving to, forget. 

They have, been cautioned, too, 

HEADS COAST GUARD 

against talking abroad aliout the col
onel's retUrii to' his laiioratorles, ,so 
that he niay-enter and leave witbout 
being subjected to the gaze of curious 
outsiders.' 
• Lindbergh, who' wa.s known' as 

"Slim" long befbre liis son was kid-' 
naped, obviously has lost Weight but 
his ,eonntcnance ia chfierful.: 

Tliere Is much speculation as to the 
nature of his work. In connection 
with the scrum experinient. It was re
called that Lindbergh's first assoclii
tion with the Institute was when he 
fiew to Quebec with some antl-pneu-
monia .serum provided by It. for the 
stricken Floyd Bennett Tt Is thought 
he niight be interested-in developing 
il serum to be carried on polar flights,, 
but that Is only one of the many 
giies.ses and runib.rs. 

Royal Dinner Service 
Sold,for Princesses 

Ixindon.—A royal silver dinner serv
ice., engraved with the arms of. Prince 
Henry of Rattenberg and of Princess 
Beatrice and made by the famous sil
versmith. Paul Storr. was sold recerit 
ly 411 auction by order • of Princes.-!' 
Beatrice," 

i t broiigiit SS,S40. though valued at 
one time at S-.'yi.OOtf. 

The royal owner is said to h.'ive' dls-
tioseti .ot the servlee to bolster ihe 
dowerles of her two granddauiibters, 
the -children of ex-King Alfonso and 
Qiiocn Kna of Spain. 
. Sometime ago It was understood 
fhat the betrothals o f the -two ptin-
cesnea.-were to-fee made public almbst 
immedintely,' hut It wns aimoiinced la-
t̂î r- that Uiey had been liideinai'teiy 

P!'i«iiibned. ' • 

Gapt. Barty O. Hamlet.ot i^ashing-
t<^ who was ai^tnted by President 
Hoover to'be cbnimnhdant of the'coast 
(oard with the rank ofi rear admiraU 

English Books in Lead 
in Giennatt Translation 

lierlln.—IioOksf written In tlie Eng
lish language hold-'flritt place ainong 
works by foreign' authors translaited 
Into German. 

Next to German books, the average 
Germa.n reader prefers those trans
lated from the .Knglish. American 
,and British authors, statistics reveal, 
enjoy the greatest poiiularlty in Ger
many.. Russia i s second. ' 

Nevertheless, the pablication of for>-. 
dgn tiooksr shows a' ded-eiise.within the. 
(laist half year-oi^'o«er 20'per cent, 
compared with the year before, France 
was tba chief loser. -

Invents Mechanical Aid 
to GuideXity Visitors 

Columbus, Ohio.—The •'Teleguide," 
a mechanical aid' to strangers, has 
made its .'appearance in Columbus. 

Tjie device, isa Invention of Michaei 
Abel. consLsts of a large scale map of 
the central - portion of the city, over 
which are scattered .900 little lights 
corresponding to various public build
ings, places of interest and business 
firms. 
.K.Tch liftht -is numbered and listed 

on a large directory board. . . . 
The stranger seeking the location 

of the county courthouse, oh refer
ring to the directory, flnds It i s num
ber 3C2. He,steps to an instrument 
siniilar to an automatic telephone and 
dials ff -number. Light 3(J2- glows, 
marking the courthouse. 

Three '."Teieguldes." constructed at 
a cost of $30,000 will be available to 
the public soon. One wiU be Installed 
In the Union, station. Tlie others will 
be placed 'u the city's- two largest 
hotels. • • ' 

It was said that negotiations were 
under way for Installing "Teieguldes" 
at the Cehtury of Progress nt Chicago 
next year to direct visitors to th» 
various exhibits. 

Buys Painting for 40c; 
Finds It Worth $1,500 

;ChIco, Calif.—Profit of $1,490^60 on 
a 40-cent Investment Is good -business, 
U. A, ftnby believes. 

He purchased a paintlngr for 40 
c<?nts at an auction. When art critics 
saw the painting they valued It at 
$1,500. They said It .was the work 
of W. I... Sonntag,- recognised, early 
American artist , 
.'Depleting three'miners digging on 
a knoll, the' painting .bore thiei. date 
LVh*), - tt has been taken to. Los An
geles for exhibit at the Jonathan dab. 

Apple trees VaaUUng. ' 
Harrisburg, Pa.—"In' the- shade of 

llic.old apple' tree" may be'Jast a 
.song In Penninj-lvnnla before long—for 
the "old njiple tree" is vanishing. Ap-
•ile. trees, once an important economic 
factor In practically every farm In the 
•itate, are .now almost; curiosities. -

. EcoBony Gee* Far 
Ix>ndon.^.The acme' of baslness 

'•conomy was illustrated by an Ihiiairy 
lust received fr<im a Riga firm t^ an 
advertisiag com^ny here. The en--
velope was iinade from a aewspaper. 
The letter Itself waa bt, wrapping pa-
per. There was no ptiaiaga. 

Whloh fire will ydu buy at th^̂  
same low price? 

Why do you suppose that Goodyear 
Tires lead all others in public prefer.-' 
ence by better than two to one? 
W h y do ypu.suppose that more 
people ride on Goodyeiar Tires than 
on any other kind—and have for 17 
years? 
These tires must' be FIRST-CHOICE 
hecause they're better. 
They inust outsell all other tires in 
the 'world because they outnin them 
on the road. 
On a straight quality basis, then, it 
certainly looks Ukecomimon sense to 
buy FIRST-CHOICE tires. 
Which brings tip the question, "how 
about price?"; 

T H I GREATEST NAM 

Most of the biest things oh the market 
naturally cost more than the second-
raters. 
But here's the-amazing fact about 
tires:, . / ' . 
You can get the safety, the quality, 
the extra life and trouble-free mile
age of the livorld's greatest tire at no 
extra cost. 

Think that over when someone tries 
to high-pressure you into buying an 
'Unknown oir doubtful bargain. 
Just ask him this simple question: 
"Why shojild I pay good money for 
zitY second-choice t ire when FIRST-. 
CHOICE costs no more?" 

I N R U B B E R 

L 
TUNE IN on the Goodyear Proirram every Wednesday nijjht 
over N.B.C. Re,d Network, WEAF and Associated Statioas 

VILIAGE HAS HAD 
ITS DAY OF GLORY 

Old Tadoussac Now Quiet 
Sunimer Resort. 

The bldeist wliito seltlcrocnt in 
Anierica, and pnce th.e center of the 
.Vmerican fur trade, tbe iiualnt little 
itencli Canadian village of Tiidoiis-
sac. .on • the. lower. St Lawrence. riv
er, is today a quiet Canadian, sum
mer resort 

Nestling among the foothills of the 
blue-capped i..aurcntian mountains 
at the Junction of the St. Lawrence 
nod Saguen.l rivers, the village itself 
is StUI living in. the past. the. nat
ural beiiuty of its surroundings, nnd 
t:ie qiialtitncss of its peopio attr.ict- j 
ing-<ach summdr-a large number of 
holldayers who are seeking to leave 
.iiehlnd the rush and- buStlc of mod
ern life. . .. 

Woven around Tndous.'flc is a long 
.iad romantic history; Here .I.ac<i'Hes 
(artier, the first explorer of Now 
Iranc?, lianded in the summer of 
T.")3!>,. and there are najnero-.:* tales' 
of .visits 'by those fierce soa rovers, 
the -Vikln̂ ŝ. at a .much- earijer, date. 
Tadoussac, with-'.it* natural protect'eil 
harbor, was long used'as a whaiins 
.station by lhe Basques and Bretons; 
who were the first to: form .a •sett.le-
ment there,;.and it wjis In 1i»0J> that-
the drat house in Cr.nadn wns built 

At the opening' .of the century, 
"Tadoussaeiiwiiiic the center Of the 
fnr tradfAg Iwlusiry, which cstende<l 
ns far as Labrador and Hudson bay. 

•Jlie lir.ll 11-a.iiiiig ixisi o; ttu- li'iid.s'oii 
Bay' coin[>iiny;. that greiit - coinpany 
of gentlenien adventurers, was erect
ed on the .site where.the modern Ho
tel 'Tadoiissic now stands. 

In 1003; Champlain landed at "T.-i-
dott̂ sac and inuUe his di.-iastroiis 

.treaty with the .-Mgonquins. thus In
curring tiie enmity of the warlike 
Iroqiiols. and in the Siime year thc 
bido.st church in America, the Ta-
dovs.«.-ic liidian chape!,' was -erected 
Oh thc ."itc of the tirst-church, a tiny 
ch.ipcl still .stands .and the bell, 
which tliree centuries ago called the 
converted Indians to ma^s, still ring.s 
out from the ciiapel belfry. 

In liyyi, the. Iroquois sacked the 
vilfagp, leaving standing .'<mly tlic 
.church, .which ihcir siiperstitioii 
prompted them to leave unnioicstod 
ahd; for a time Tadoussac was a de
serted villnge. 

In the nieantime. explorers h.id 
pres.sed onward and in the soiirc-li 
for new worlds this beauty, spot 'on 
the lower river was neglected. Great, 
citifs sprang up throughout the I>iv 
minion and Tadoussac reninlncd a 
tiriy vlJlage'lmpoitant to<Iay only for 
Its historical interest and its siim 
mer resort f.troe. -Once'the scene of 
great historical-events, peaceful.-anil 
warlike, "rndoiissac today submiiK 
each' summer to. a peaceful invasion 
lis. visitors arrive by steamer .and ft.v 
cat to rest and, play to tfais oldest 
settlement on the continent. 

Deceive ThemaelTea-
Many in-oplo who think.they are 

hard boiled only have thick skiiHs.— 
Kxchange. • • 

Spec ies pf H a w k s T h a t 
A r e Friends .of 'Farmer 

. The sa'ylng, -"the only good hawk 
is a. dead li.iwk." lias been proven 
false by modern biological studies. 
Some hawks, of course, prey at tlmeH 
on poultry and valuable gufne birds. 
Many,-however, live mainly on nv 
denta, insects, and other destructive 
forms of wild life. - . 

I t . i s notj««sy to drstlniJulsh be
tween the harmful and harmless spe
des of hawks, th,iit In. Itself being 
good reasdn for erring.'tf st all,'ini 

the side of protection. In g««ti»ral. 
say bi«)logl.sts-of the United States 
Depiirtment of' Agrlciiltnrer harmless 
hawks -have broad wings and .wide. 
ran-shape<l taljs. and the liarmfiil 
on^ 'have relatively', iong .talis and 
roiinded- wings- Study of- the ap 
pearance and habits of the hawks in 
any., section .(dionM enable farmers 
and sportsmen tb tell which, are like
ly to vh t̂ the.chicken.yard, and 
which.will coitfine'themselves largely 
to feeding on injarioas anl'maiii,'aod 
thus be asefAL • '^ 

Wonnan's Chief Charms 

Not to Be Purchfiaed 
The month is a photograph of the . 

distio.sitioii. Sonieone lias 'said that 
we are. not rcs|ii.insible for the dispn-
.sitifin we are ln«rn witli.-hnt'we ara 
rc-sponsihlo forthe one tliat we die 
with. It is iho'saiiie witii theiiioiith. 
Tlie swectne.s.-; and ki$.sntilonps:!> nnd 
d>,-arnc-ss of a b:il>y's month are not 
.dt'pondent on the ..iliiipe or sW.e. 
Baby's month is sweet iioc.iuse. his 
sonl is .swoot. No brand of lipstick^' 
noi: any artist in its use. pan camou-̂  
•|lii;;e a .sour imiiiili and make even a 
casual ot).«pr\-(-r tiî lleve it is sweet. 

Then th'ere is the eye.' which the 
contents of ilie vanity case cannot 
change. "Tlie e.ve i.s the window of 
the soul." You can. buy something 
tliat \yill iehgthcn the fringe o.n the 
curtains to your soul-windows, you' 
can change the.cut of the lambre
quins above,! hut you can't keep peoi-
pie.from loolcing in sometim'es. un
less yoii pull thp shades down alt.<v . 
gothorand put yourself in darkness. • 
No vanity ca.se. not' even a whole 
driig store or beauty shop, can make 
attracti'ye the windows out of which, 
looks'a quarrelsome, envirus soul.. 

'Keep swoot within, if you want, to 
get. full.value from .vour vanity case . 
r-^Xellie S. Russell- in the. Farm 
Jopnial. . 

UabelleTet^ Cballengej . 
•. It is wid that a wom,an''s voice ebb 
be heard by a man fn a-balloon'At-
a height of two miles,- whllie he can
not hear a male voice above one mile. 
Care to test If!—I/mdon Tlt-Blts. '. 

.CoTemef Sterling's Joke -
r^Oovi Ross .-Sterling tells this ona 
with a chuciele; 

"I-had been visiting-the Imperlai 
prison farm, near iloustbn. .They 
furnished' me with .a carand an 
efliclent driver, to return to Houston. 
-. "'If it will not make yon too late, 
I wish jrou would drive roe'on tp the. 
Bay.' '(Sterling's summer home), I 
Said." • 

-CertaJtily, sir," 
"Toti wlil have enongh titne?" , 
*X>h, yes, .sir, I have sevea.yi»rs.* 

.AM. 
• • ^ , 

• • . • * - - « « ' ^ ' ' . ' . ' . . - .*> 
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" i t Stands Between Humanity 
and.Oppreuion" 

Encampments From Three Towns 
Hold Joint Installation of OflSicers 

Obiluaiy pocliy and iMts oi Bewan eh»(ad 
lor M advcntiuig lata*: alao tut oi picttau at 
aweddiaf. 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

Miss Sadie Lane has been spending | Miss Marlon Nylander Is employed ia 
<i-.fewHiaya4n-Boaton-abia.«aek.. on, a,ft,tea,,,ro<m,to^poiKy»^ 

Something tbat never before tock î aoe 
hi tails section cncuned OQ Tbursday eve
ning lasi, when tbe JBaeaanprnent of -Con> 
'toocook, Hillsboro aad Atatrim, met at 
Odd FeUows' baU t i 'BtOdbotofitot a Joint 
InstaUation of otBoers. AJMut twenty 
trom Antrim attended, and aa'maay men' 
from each ot tbe o/t/bee towns, maUag a 
weU attended meeting., Tbe Oraod Pa
triarch, Alfred trr. ouyer, of £bmoiver, 
was present, as was also Oeorge U. L. 

i Leavitt, Deputy Orand Seatioel, at Leb-
' anon, aikl P. O. R. Charles B. Iioss> of 
Lebanon, and a few ottter past officers of 
less distinction. Artide N. Nay, District 
Deputy Grand Patriarcb, was bstaUlDg] 
offloer, assisted-by a suite of acting grand 

Chief Patriarch—Alfred J. Besk>. 
Senior 'Wazdeo—Alfred Cbase.' 
H i ^ Priest—daieooe Bodtwell.' 
Junior 'Waxdeo—SImer W. MerrUL 
«crfte-^EL yr. EMiedge. 
THessurei^Eventt N.-Davis.^ 
Qulde—Boacoe A. IVbttDey. 
1st Watcb -̂PtaUip Knowles. 
2nd Wateb—Cbarles L.-Powier. 
3d 'Watch—Artbar -Wbippie. 
4th Watch—Clarenoe Soeben«gerger. 
1st. O. to T^-AUaa Oerrard. 
2d O. to T.—Ptank Tsytor. 
Inside SenUoel—Wanep W. Coombs. ' 
Outside -Sentinel—Ira P.^autcbinsoo. 
After'tbe instaUation exerelseB and ap-

tbuslness t1rtp" 

Copper Boilers 
At Unheard Of Prices 

Owing to the condition of the copper niarket we 
are able to offer yoa ALL COPPER WASH BOILERS 
(with Tin Covers) at lower prices than ever before 
in onr history; beats the "Before the War" prices 
by a whole lot. 

A Good, All Copper Boiler, stationary handles, 
heavy rod ronnd the top, fall size, $3.25^ . 

Same as above in extra large size, $3.45. 

An Extra Heavy Copper Boiler for long time 
sOrvice, $4.25. 

Same as above in extra large size, $4.50. 

These prices are half what the same boilers sold 
for just a few months ago. 

Galvanized tubs, Pails, Garbage Pails, SprinKler 
Pails, Oil Cans, at similar low prices. 

We are of opinion these prices cannot last, it is 
the time to buy right now; 

, If you cannot call, write or teleplione 154W 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

Jiil).'-, Daiifo PoKtiTs, aiul Poster Print
ing of ..every l<i>i(i and size at' riglil 
pricc'sal lliis (iflici'. \\ v ilclivt'i' tln'iii at 
short notice, cieai'iy priiiti'd, Iree f-om 
ciToi'fs, and deliver tluin t.vjiii .-ip iisiid. 

Notice of every lii.nl oi" Aiietioii iiisfited 
in this jiapei- free of charge, and maiiy 
times - the notice., alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. • 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention .Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Norman fiiouston, a former resi
dent, is spending: .a tew days witb 
Carrol Nichols. 

Misa Anna Noetzel is spending sev
erer days in Boston, baying goods for 
her Specialty Shoppe. 

Coming! On.July 27th, ' the Mov
ing Pictare, "Letty Lynton." for the 
benefit of the Senior plass. Antrim 
High School. 

Tbe members of the W, Ii. C. are 
invited to the home of Mrs. Jobn M. 
Barnham, Concord St., Friday afetr. 
noon of this week at 8 o'clock. 

Wanted—To Rent, 7-room single 
bouse, in Antrim, or near surroanding 
town. Must have porch and bath. 
Address, Arthur E. Smith, Hill.sboro, 
Tel. 51. - Adv.St 

MISS Alice Hunnewell, of Augusta, 
Maine, a former teacher in the An
trim High school, is spund ing a brief 
season with Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. 
Hills. « 

Owing to the rehearsals fpr the 
pageant, and other activities, the 
band concert for this week thursdsy 
eyening. at Clinton Village, will be 
postponed. . 

Mrs. Eliza A. Eldredge, mother of 
Editor Eldredge. is today very quietly 
observing, her 96th birthdsy anniver
sary. Thie health of the aged lady is 
not as good as it has been. . . 

The unusual sight of a rainbow, at 
nine o'clock in the evening, was what 
many of our people witnessed on Sun
day, while the heavy thu.nder storms 
were ragiiig in the Winnipesaukee 
Lake region. 

Caughey & Pratt have the contract 
for laying out the new addition at the 
north side of Maplewood cemetery anri 
have several men employed on the 
grading job. This addition had be
come almost a necessity, as.the avail 
able lots in the cemetery now in use 
WRre becoming more scarce, and the 
choice not so good. 

Daring the month . of Aui;ust. and 
bei;inning with Sunday,'July 31. tht 
unicn Sunday'evening services will be 
omitied at the.Village churches. This 
will give an opponunity for ail who 
Wish to attend the f(|Ur o'cK.ck Sunday 
af.trnoon services at Deering Com.mu 
nity Center, when preachers of. uriu-
sucil ability, will be heard.,' 

A dress rehearsal for the pag-.-ant, 
"Tho Father of His Country," will 
be given at the town hall., on Thur->-
day evening. July 23, at 8. o'clock 
E.ST. Children will he , admitted to 
this rehearsal free-of charge. Adultn 
may attend for the price of tickets''to 
be on sale fur the presentation on Fri
day and Saturday evenings. -

R;v. Charles Tilton. D.D., will ex 
chainge puipit!) on Sunday next with 
Rey. L. W. C.Eming. D.D., of New
tonville .Mass. Dr. Eming is.one of 
the out standing preachers in the' Bos 
ton iirea, and is a Sammer resident of 
Francestown,- Seldom do pur people 
have an opportunity to listen to so 
strong a preacher ins Dr. Eming, and 
all v̂ho can possibly da ao . will want 
to h .-ar him at this time. . 

' Mrsr WlUlani •* "E'.'^CiaB:' sgent ~a'"brlgr '^'^iS^'"';^ 

offlcew from'Mt CrobAed B a i j i p ^ t . prwlate.remarks, retieehipents of tee 
TS^'"b1!lfetrvr-liif''iw%'t-1Sprrtrtpaseai''aa-'^^ saltines and piinrii,. 
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season in Boston last week. 

Mis. D. H. ooodell bas recently enter
tained relatives fiom.'̂ East Jafftey. 

WaUace Oooley and family recoitly 
spent a we^ with relaUves in Maine. 

Mrs. Delia 3. Flanders is spending a 
season at her cottage on tbe shore of 
Loon Iia£e, Hillsboro. 

7efe serv̂ dl™ 

Early Filing witb Town Clerk for 
Representative to Genernl Court 

Friday, the fifteenth, brought our boa- Tbia_J^ -will woife hard for if deeted. 

Mia. Abbie »^rdy and daagh'ter, of «>red townsman, WymaJa Kneelind Flint, and do his best to induce the BUte to 
Keene. were gaests last week for a short early to "the office of the Town Gleik '̂lMiUd, without cost to the town. THe 
time of Mrs. W. C. Hills. f Charles F. Butterfield. and with this-town large sum of money &at Antrim put In

to the NO. 9 black road will become of 
some real town 'value if and when the 

builds this connecting nwif Mr. 

Friends of Miss EUa M. RoUnson are offlcer, Mr. Flint fUed the necessary pa-

Auctlon Sal« Boy Scouts Win. Second Ctip 

1-
'I 

By C. H; .Mtuszey. auctioneer, ^trtm. N.H.: The Antrim SOy Scouts 'won their sec-
• ' - r — - • .••ondcup in nine days,At.the Daida web-
Having a fargrMt^ stocjc of second- ster ''OouiKsa. ..Jambe(we, ai ' Hainpton 

hand fumitare and antiques than t 'wlsh seacli, last' Wednesday.. The trodp had 
to carry, I' am- going to reduce same iat a to a lof 2980 "Boy lifiles!' to win Uie 

•ence'by selling them, av piibUC auction, «up,for the largest attendance from the 
at n y suwe room, on West' atteet, on longest,distance:'- Thanks? are due those 
Saturday, July. 23, at 12 o'clock p..»...'*bo made thetiii>; possible, namely: 
E.S.T.'iri the lot are quantities of good ar- -Walter Cleary. of .Benniiigton. Loiiis Mal-
.ticlK that for general use are Just aa l«lt. Robeft Nylander, Arthur Po«»v Les-. 

' gcJJd ss ne*. This u an'unusual sale ter Futnam. Bobert Caughey, of AaWm. 
'aiid will attract many boyers, particularly' Eicr V. Dahl is Scout Master, and Car-
tbos: who .are interested iti picking up rol Tichols .iCitd Lester-Futnam'are as-
pieoes that are rare and'also In good oon-sista:.ts. 
-iMon. In addition to a large lot of xfc, two xups that the ScOuts have 
househead'. ipiods of various kinds, there ^on thu year are on ejQiIWtln in the 
;. a quaoflty of horse gtsxis and farm- ^ ^ window?at the Antrim..Fruit rtoraj 
Jig tools. BveiytWBg will be aoM to the _____. . i ._- .<—.i^_._ . . — — :j 
1.2h»t J>klder, aad aU who attend will for tier^ will he a lot of bargains. For, 
\,aal .4 suy UU tbs last articis fs aoM.'particulars read aoctioa M|ls. ' J 

Gem Tiieatre 
I>£TERBORO. N. H. 

Wed., Thurs., -July 20 and 21 

"WeeK Ends Only" 
Joan Bennett and Ben Lyon 

Fri. and -Sat.; JoIy 22 and 23, 

"Bachelor's AiibirirV 
.Adolphe Menjoa aiKl Joan Marsh 

Son. and Mon.. July.24 iind 25 

Vtoye Is the RacKet" 
Douglas Fairbanks. Jr. 

"Trapped, in a Sobmarine" 

Tue, Wed.. -Thor., July 26.'27,.28 

"Hollywood Speaks" 
G -neviove Tobin and Pat O'Brien 

"Sonth of the R}D Grandei" 
Back Jones 

sorry to learn that ber health is not as 
good recently as it formerly was. 

Miss Lillian Armstrong of Somerville, 
Mass, is spending a season wi^ ber 
grandparents, Mr. -and Mrs. H. A. 'Warren. 

Miss Winifred Cochrane, from Wlhches'7 
ter, arid :^iss Carrie F̂ d̂lsh, from Keene, 
n'sre guests of friends in town a couple 
days last week. 

-Mrs. Grace .Young' spent a' portion of 
ier vacation, from oflice diitles -witb 
3.iodell Company, with relatives at 
Tnclmsford, Mass:. 

.Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Fuglestad acr 
K)mpanled Mr. and Mrs. NeU Wilkinson 
m an automobUe trip through the 'White 
Mc-uhtains the. past week, 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Sniith and two 
:h: Idren, from' WoUaston, Mass., were 
quests, over the week-end of Mr. .' and 
Mr̂ .. C. D. pdredge, at tbebr .Gregg Lake 
lottage. 

Elbridge Lincoln; at one time in its 
:arly history a teacher In the Antrim 
High school, was through our town. on 
rhursday last'and caUed. upon friends of 
"ormer days. 

A committee froni the three 'viUage 
?-ahday schcols held a meeting on. Friday 
r.-enin;' last, at the Presbyteriah churcb, 
:b consider having a union Sunday school 
picnic this year. 

Mr. and Mrs, Alfred G. Holt and fam
ily recently visited Mrs. Holt's father. 
Herbert K. Brj-er in West Medford, Mass., 
whose health is not very good at the 
present time. 

Stewart Drake, and mpther. Mrs. Lona 
Lamprey, former - Antrim residents,' ac-
compahie'd by. Mrs. Drake and Mrs. Bur
leigh, were caUers on friends in town one 
day lait week. 

Richard RaJeigh, grandson of Mrs. -Au-
.gusta EuUard, with Mrs. Raleigh and 
frierids. from Rochester, N. Y., have'been 
v^lting relatives a:nd friends in town, 
making headquarters at Maplehurst Inn. 

A small p'.irse was left at our office one 
^ay lift T,-cck.' which was picked up on 
.";ie street, containing a small sum of 
money. Owner -will please caU at Re-
~.:tt6t Offlce. prove- property, and receive 
::ie purse. 

In driving to. Hancock one aftemoon 
Lost week; and. near the Chase residence, 
the-Reporter tnan had to slo-w up his car 
a bit to give a handsome pheasant an 
opportunity to' cross the road. ' 'WhltJi 
made us conclude that this particular 
bird was riot frightened of the common 
.'Drt Of things, 

At 0116 time a number of years ago, 
Mrs. B. P. Drake resided with her late 
husband. Col. 'Drake, at North Braiicb, 
in this town. Some of .our people re
member them.' Mrs. Drake diM on Tues
day- of last week at her home hi La
conla, after a short Ulnes, at tbe age 
cf 72 years. 

The members of the local. OouncU of 
the Rural Community Movenieiit oiet on 
Friday forenoon; and sluice ttae resigna
tion of W. H.'̂ -flnrlla as ehainnaa, this 
gvotq> has been witboot a reoogBised-bead. 
At '«iis meeting Artbar X Keaey w u 
elibted aialrtinan;. Mis. EUabeth Fdker 
cdnUhdes as secretary. 

The .funeral .aervWBs for Mrs. NeUJe 
Rose. AUen; wife of 'Hiram L. -AUen, were 
held from her late home on West street, 
on Friday aftemoon lastv attended .by 
relatives and frieads. Rev. R.'H. T9>-
bUs .was' ^le ofBciating clergymaa asd 
Mrs. Byron ^tterfidd readered vocal 
selections. There was a iffofostai ot 
baaiitifal fkiwers. Beaim were ftaak 
Aadeisaa, J«hn Tbomton. Frank Ajier, 
Oeoise Warren aad RrcHaaa C U z l c ' a ^ 
lal was'in tSapk/aood oemdtety, aadat 
dHadtiaaot OttrlK * 

peis for the RepubUcan nomination for 
Kepresentative to tbe General Court. 
This gentleman most acceptably repre
sented the town in the Legisatuie of 1923, real reason for 4>eing a eandidate for this 
and he informs bis friends'that It is not olbse, and thai the wUl have a real job 
, • ̂  ;. • ^^' _ • , . , on bis bands when-the 1933 Legislature 

alcnj the honor ot the offlee he is seddng . v, ,.,.., i..,. .>,.j_..i, „..^ 
convenes,, provided be. is .Antrim's next 

LV tbe munificent salary for three months' RepresentaUve! His acquaintance aad 
work.' 'He has another object; which be connection -wiOi men .in the higher otBises 
considers most-worthy,—that df .service to and his knowledge of the town's needs 

State 
Flint and bis friends feel ttaat he baa a 

our town and ber people. ] win work to the adyantage of our pei^le. 
Without besitancy, Mr. FUnt.is making,hi. this reSpect 

it generally known that be is out and! Antrim wduld'not do an unwise thing 
out for the building of a new black road/or show poor judgnient If botb poUtlcal 
from CUnton 'Village to. Cunningham parti^ shodld nominate- Mr. FUnt for 
Corner, to'connect witb. Roiife'No.'9. road.'this office. 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

- WUI, We are Ukely to have.some warm 
weather yet—corn-growing nights—before. 
the season is over. Dog days are. just be-
jlpnlngi—on a small scale'as yet, or shaU 
we say smaU dogs! . . 

In foUowing the result of. votes by. the 
U. S. Seriate, one day last week. It was 
noticed that iri a test vote on prohibition, 
the Senate was "dry" two to one—the 
vote being SO to 2S.̂  This is the last tUl 
next session, and in the. meantime every
body will be working-—for and against. 

How much aUke "we all" are. When 
things look a Uttle brighter, do we gb out 

Sanford MUts and the GoodaU Wonsted 
company, world's largest mohab: weavers; 
of. Sanford, Me., have announced the. 
purchase ot 14,500,000 pounds of mobair 
from the government. This is the larg
est single sale of mohair in history. The 
amctint is. equivalent' to aa average an
nual clip for the enUre United States. 

"We read in the papens'? that Richard 
J. McLean, of Plymouth, former owner 
of the Plymouth Record, is' a candidate 
for state' senator in bis district. We bcpe 
he sets'lt; we have know^ "Dick" since 
before coming to New Hampsnire many 
years. ago, wben he -was a salesman for 

and teU everybody about It? No! Just so .a Boston papeT'Souse. Hef Is ttae sort 
with the farmer! He gets an advance In: of man that is needed In the upper branch 
the price of his miUc in the Boston mar
ket, and he should have It, But Uttle is 
heard about Ii iximpaied -with what Is 
said wHen the scale tips the other way. 
"Twas ever thusi 

. Proving to what eirtent users had to 
curtail In their budget expenses, .during 
'the past year, this is wbat. happened to 
the teiephone -Industry:. The American 
Telephone Company lost over 500,000 
telephone installations' in the first five 
months of 1932, and.naore-than 100.000 
in June. SimUar reductions In the budget 
were made in other: utUIties to meet a 
forced economic situatkin. 'When the re
ceipts from business faU off and wages 
are necessarily cut to meet the conting
ency, then this Is what .happens. It is 
expected, however, that tbe pendulum 
WiU be swinging in tbeotqiosite direction 
very soon. 

at the State'House the oomlng winter. . 

'When the.consumer of electricity pays 
the three per .cent levy - in accordance 
with the new federal tax biU, he -wiU pay 
to 'make up a deficit he has already paid 
to avoid, accprding to a statement made 
by the secretary of the Public ftanchise 
League of Boston. Federal income taxes, 
are charged by the local utiUty companies 
against, the ratepayer, but the amount so 
obtained is coUected by holding companies 
that divert part of it to their own treas
uries, he explainŝ  It is-Improbable to 
beUeve that the Federal government ex-̂  
pected the three per cent tax would work 
out: this way. 

It is fair to presu'me that wheii the 
working out of the tax is known that 
proper adjostmehts will be made. A 
waiting game must be played.. . 

Machine Age is Qne Great Cause 
forjthe, Unemployment Situation 

' It Is no secret-that Iniproved madda* 
cry U die -of the big causes that, bas cre
ated much of tbeuaeovtoymeat tbrpugh-
OQt the.country. Tbls is a aia^iae age, 
abd tbe result Is Mag eoasideKd aJBSt 
aetlxnayby.jdam'dbiimtsaf^^ is akos 
eooaonie "Boes.' T ^ aBemptocpiBent.piK^ 
leai irill be aor« otimta a penasaeat 
one 0 1 ^ 'draaOe taeSbods pt reU^ying 
'It. such as ad^Mlba pt tbe.flveHlay wedc 
tot jadustiy,. are estabilsbed, tbioo^Miat 
the nation • .says oae reoogalaed autborlty. 
Tbe so-called boaas.dcpedltkmaiy totte 
oir veteraas- to 'WaShlagum was' UM a 
presskia aot prlmadly of desiie for pey-
laeat of ttie-boaas oertificatesr bat a wtde 
spread demaad .iuawg. tba 'uaempK9«d 
that Congress- sboald do. atm^Oiiag "tot 
the rdief of tbe aeedy p e o ^ «f AflMil-
ca," stated oae of tbehr readers. Otbs 
stathoclties eontead Oat the aatkii eite-
tatais -ehacda OatU safllrteat Nsovees to 
gwnatse raosfwy iadapaodaai dt tbt 

International sltuatloB, if the Ooveram^t 
wUI fake certain steps to stimalate busi-
aess. 

Ibe inveatioBsofauiditlaeiy bave aiade-
fbe emplog t̂teat of bamaa Mbor obaMa-
Saxy siad̂  oaimflMble to aa-'extatt WT'. 
Uttle otNDDvctlieDded by tbe s«aeral pob* • 
11& It iapttibMe ttdA-np«^ 
tbe p«ople aow-at'-workcotOd; if gtvea' 
tull-ttme.oeeapatk>a..piodupe an tbe aiar*-
ket win demaad, says aaother authority; 

The Urge miads of tfae eoaatiy. wboee. 
baslness it' Is to regulate -aad stbaOIato 
iadustry aad > t ia aiotion tbe wbeds dt 
Ptoqper^^ WiU do weU. at tbe seat or Oor-
erament, to aoponnawh soBtetbtog worth 
WbUe witboot more -delay, or tbe peopla. 
msy eome to the oondttloa that'ottier 
a m B»y be sUe to.do aonwtblng tf tbiagr 
have tbaddadaa. tbe votes at ttae data^ 
BMB people talk to tood «aMs iitMn tbey 
a n tteeed to,, . . 

.'?».Ani!Si ŷ gL ^e^at^^^ma^tm ''-"'•^ -f-̂ i-Ĵ î V 
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Bennington. 1 

- Gongregational Qioreb 
Rev. J ! W . Logao. Pastor 

Sanday Sehooi 12.00 m 
Pnacbing serviee at 11.00 a.ni. 
Christian Endeavor «t 6 p.m. 

A-new water main has been in 
stalled at the town ball. 

Some yoong people from Peterboro 
, ire gaests at Mrs. Frank Seaver's. 

Mrs. Danforth is at ber cottage, 
near Lake George, where an attractive 
algn annoonees eream, rolls snd other 
good things for sale. 

Mr. and Hta. Oliver Clossoa and 
daoghler, Arlene, of Detroit, Mich.. 
ata spending a tew days at the Con-

-gragatinnal pa^enagfc ,.„...,..... 

ANTRIH POST OFHCE 

Hail Schedule in Effect April 
25, 1932 

Maiis Close 
6.87 a m. 
8.58 a m. 
8.03 p.m, 

6 20'a.'m. ' 
m.-

Going Soath 

Going North 

Leave Station 
6.62 a.m. 
9.18 a.m.. 
3.18 p.m. 

6.86 arm. 
2.48 p.'n. 

Mail connecting with Keens train 
arriving at .Elmwood railroad station 
at 5.27 p.ta.. ieaves Antrim at 4.40 
p.m., and arrives at aboot 6.45 p.m. 

OfBce closes at 6.30 p.m. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fiiriilshe4.hy the Pastors of 
. the Different Chnrches 

Antrim Locals 
Tp Rent, for the Season—Liarge 

Pastore of Low Bosh Blaeberries. Ar
thor L. Poor, Aatrim, ' Adv. 

At the next onion Snnday evening 
service; iu tfae Presbyterian choreb, a 
mixed qoartet will render vocal se-
lectloni, whieh will he enjoyed by all 
our people. 

Mrs. F. E. Forehand, of Fort My
ers, Florida^ who is here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Ashford. 
for the Summer, is making satisfac
tory recovery from an operation for 
appendicitis, at the Lawrenee Memo
rial Hospital, In Medford, Maas. 

Following a speeial.committee's report, 
the members of Hand hi Hand Rebdcab 
Lodge and Waverley Lodge have votcid 
to JohiUy furnisb a room in the new Odd 
Fellows Home, in Concord.' AU tbe rooms 
win b e . fumlrfi^eri aUlf.^..anrt- h«.«»-watyifi 

Look Up Your Copy of 
'̂ Alke in Wond^Umd'* 

So cousclentlpas was I>oetor Dodg-
son (I^ewls Carroll): about bis hpoks 
giving full value' In good workman
ship, for the money paid for them 
that, when the printings of - the draw-
logs in the first'editions of "Alice in 
Wonderland".prbved defective he'sat 
down and wrote pnrehasers (getting 
thc names -frpm a list'supplied by his 
publishers) bis peiiMnal iipologlei. 
These lettiees farther said that bh had 
made arrthgemeats for the ezcbange 
of perfect copies'for tliese first defec
tive issues;* " . 

Those who sent in the badly'print
ed first .editions'igot nice Jiew copies, 
in wblch tiie ink. was properly spread 
01 er.the Sir John Tenniel-UiustraUdns-

liut tliey made bad bargains. 
It was for two of these "defecU.veS," 

and the handwritten manuscript by. 
Lewls.CnrroU, that Eldridge R, John
son '^aid $150,0001; ; . ; ' : • ' : • ' • ' • • 

A'nd.those.who threw away the aa-
thur'a letter of apology, and regre|t. 

Weekly News 6f Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antiim 

s ere^am^Jm^-ttt-iaaL. 
.Anyi.sach I lettes offered' on the' open 

.'• Tbe Cld 'Home bay c$«unittee b ^ aa 
organlzatidn meeting on- Tnesday eyenlag 
of last .W^'WIUiam Mugberty is prc^-
dmt, GtMrge K WOigerotb is xetireiary-
tfeaaurer, aad the other aiembesa of 'tbe 
committee are: Jirs: J. Bolsscmade;- Mii. 
Î Iieihnetb .Coburn, John. W-Hoklen. Miss 
qiiarlotte fiotanes, Rbbeirt Lti^cm and 
Rev...Mr,- YMLplft,,: •!'.'• , ^ v''' •••̂ •-.' 

Mr. Oaugfaerty beads the progiam com
mittee aad is'asslsted by Mrs! W. P. Wood. 
Roticrt - LawsOa is chairman, of' the 
grounds' comhiittee:' the deooraticms are 
in; «iharge; Of - Mrs; i ^ ^ 
MissHoldies. Mrs., colbum and ^M^ 
g. WajlgCTOth;spbrte are hi chatgejof Jq^n 

I 
FRANCSESTOWW 
• • ' / • • - - > , . . . . 

•Tbe iemOy 4d Ben ilaaf-
Chester.. "̂  ate at tbdr ttiqgalow, at i im 
village.;--:,' ^:.:'-'''':::':'::''':i' •..•• .;•.'.' .p-' 

Rev. iiad Mrs. -Jfrudt p.'B^knes ac^: 
leeeMag ocugratuliuions over the ssilTid 
of a little wa la their bojae. 

Tbe Hortw; family, from Qnih^,. is—t,. 
are at'tbefir summer'baaie;foiBMri{y tte 
Vose iftice. tee seversl wedcs* s t^ . 

- .^lyone bavinjg articles .'to loan the 
^storical Rooms for tbe suBonier WiU be 
aiwired of; »»d- 'care and safe retom la
the faU;-tbe roonis win be open.Satar-. 
days froia:2id to « 0 o'ckick. - ' ' . 

I 

were In Gmtnn Mace A..m MMg, iMfii E. It,,, KemuiT, Mrs. Melsia 
. Poor and sons. Warren and Lawrenee. 
of Milford, picked op M.rs. Gordon and 
went to the> Sonday School picnic on 
Satarday. 

On Friday evening of this week, a 
reception will be given Department 
President Mrs. Doris Parker (who is 
also the local Auxiliary president), by 
Aoxiliary niemhers and Sons. , 

- The Sanday School picnic, at Lake 
MasssbseCom, on Satarday^ was at 
tended by a large namber of children 
and many adolts, all of whom enjoyed 
the glorions day at tbis beaatifal spot. 

Mrs. Frank L. Shattuck, of Nashua, 
will sing at the Congregational charch 
on Sanday morning, the following se
lections: "My Task." by E. L. Asb
ford, and "Not Dreaming," by Gipsy 
Smith. 

£x-Governoc Tobey is to be one of 
the speakers at the Hillsboro . County 
Service Coancil of the National League 
of District Postmasters, to be held at 
the home of Postmaster Messer, next 
Sanday, the 24ih. ' 

Miss Rachel Wilson, is recovering 
frbm a broken foot which has kept her 

.oh crutches for'some weeks; ahe stepped 
down two stairs; at once, losing the 
heel of her shoe and breaking four 
hones ih the right foot. -. 

Mrs. Mary L. Knight and gaests, 
Mrs. Spaulding and Mias Gallaighei:, 
of Lowell, Mass,, enjoyed a trip to 
the White Mountains the last of the 
week. Miss Anna Stevens, a sammer 
guest here from New York, carried 
them up in her car. 

A goodly^ congregation listened to 
Dr. E. A. Campbell on Sunday morn
ing with attentive interest, as she 
outlined plana for ithe work in the 
rural community. Mrs. Duffy, of Bel
mont, Mass., sang a solo, and other 
out-of-town guests offered prayer and 
benediction. Rev. J. W. Logan con
ducted the opening of the service, 
again announcing the vested. Boys' 
Choir, of Hillsboro. will conduct a 
praise service next Stinday evening, 
at seven o'clock Standard Time, ai 
thie Congregational cburch. Kev, P. 
A, M. Coad; their.pastor, will be in 
charge. 

The Basket Picnic, at Cainp K, at 
Lake George, on Sunday, brought out 
a rec ird crowd; there were one hun
dred and fifty-six registered, which 
was probably about one half df the 
number present. Guests came from 
the following towns: Troy, .Alton, 
Penasook, East Jaffrey, Marlboro. 
Pittsfield, New London, Manchester, 
Nashua, Concord, Chesham, Keene, 
Elkins, Hillsbbro. Stoddard; Potter 
Place. Pelham, Brattleboro, Vt., Nb. 
Berwick, Maine, Glen Cove, N. Y. 
There were many Massachusetts cars 
in the grove. An orchestra and com
munity singing were enjoyed with of 
course the sociable' dinner together 
under the pines as the chief feature' 
There was alao a large attendance of 
the Incal Sens of Union Veterans and 
the Auxiliary. 

—' ' Presbyteriaa OliuiBh ' 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, Joly 21 
Prayer-and praise service at 7.80. 

Stody Matt. 12i 46-50. 
The members of Session will meet 

at the blose of this service. 
Snnday, Jniy 24 
Moming worship at 10.45 o'clock, 

with sermon by tbe pastor 
Bible achool meets at 12. 
Union evening service at 7 o'clock, 

in this chorch 

' Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. Cbas. Tilton, D.D.. Pastor 

Sanday, July 24 
10.45 a.m. Worship and sermon by 

Rev. L. W. C. Eming, D.D , of New
tonville. Mass. 

Charch school at 12 o'clock noon. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Paator • 

Thursday., July 21 • 
Churcb prayer meeting 7.80 p.m. 

Topic: "Caoses of Doutitj" Luke 7: 
18--28. . 

Sanday, July 24 
Moraing worship at 10.45. The 

pastor will, preach on "Getting On 
With People." 

Bible school meets at 12 noon. 

-Little Stone Chorch on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

. Rev. J. .W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

lAites- on-'tbe- door'̂ slgnliying" idxfwas 
iae aonor oi tne lurnishln^ 

.Winsunvale Day 

The seeond annaal Winsnavale Day 
will be held at the state Y.W.C.A. 
camp, in Pittsfield. on Satorday, Joly 
23. The events included in the pro
gram will take place between three 
and five o'clock in the afternoon, day
light saving time. 

The camp is enjoying a second sae
cessful aeason under tbe auspices of 
the New Hampshire District of the 
Y.W.C.A. Last year the Winsnnvale 
Day program attracted over four ban 
dred visitors and an even greater nam
ber is expected this year. 

i}ojklen,̂ wbo.JwiU~be'.~«ssfst̂ >..̂ by^ 

market would briiig enongh tb make a' 
good stab at shooing the wolf from the 
door.—Detroit News. ' . • 

NORTH BRANCH 
George.Symes and party of friends 

were at his home here for the week
end. 

Tax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector wjll be at the 
Selectmen's Offiee, Bennington, every 
Taeaday.bvening, from 8 to 9 o'clock, 
for the porpose of receiving Taxes. 

J. H. BALCH. Collector, 

Water. Rents 

ThS' Water Rent Colleetor' will'' be 
at the Tow.tt OfBeCi Bmaitigtoa, od 
the F^tit Tnesday -ofieiicb Mentb, ttpm 
7.80 to 9.XK> i>.iB,. fo« tfae-potpoae of 

' eolleetiag Waier Rente. 
WALTER E. WILSON, Sivt. 

. Card of Thanks 
• \ ' . ' - ' 

We .wish to sincerely tbank the 
maay frieads aad oeighbors who so 
kiiidly assisted as .ia oar recent be-
Mavemeat, to. those .who sent the. 
beaotifol flowers, -and to :«11 .who 
a iogbt in so maHy.'w«ys to lighten 'oor 
batdiiadtabrrbWi -

^^irada L. A)1eo 
Miss Wiliaa Allan 
Uta. Lottisi Clavaraad 
Mn. Lil* Foltar 

P; Hiitchinsoh 
visit at Brant 

Cunningham 
friends over 

Mr. and Mrs.:.Ira 
have returned from a 
Rock, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L-
entertained ai party of 
the week end. ' ' . 

The Misses Kingabury are ' stopping 
with their aunt. Miss Alice Welsman, 
for the SOmmer.. 

Mrs. Donald Cole and son. of Fall 
River, Miass., are stopping at Bide-a-
Wee for a season. ' -

Mr. snd Mrs. John l^utchinnon, of 
Milford, visited at the Seven Maples 
one day-last week. 

Miss Ella Robinson is not as Well, 
and Mrs. Elsie Worthley . is. staying 
with her for a short time.' 

Mrs. L. H. Bishop, of Charlestown, 
Mass., has completed her visit with 
Mrs.. W. b. Wheeler, and is now vis
iting Mrs. Frank Cole, in Keene. 

Misses Roth and Kathryn Yetter, 
from Belvidere, N. J., are visiting 
with their mother, Mrs. Mayse H. 
Yetter, at the home of M. H. Wood. 

Many old friends are wondering 
about the Old School Re union at tbe 
North Branch. Leave August 27 for 
open date, for Antrim, and Watch the 
Reporter. - . 

We wonder how many bf the town's 
peopla observed the raibbow on Son: 
day,even:.ng, aronnd.nine o'clock. The 
moon shone brfghlly, reflecting in the 
west, with the thunder and lightning 
in the sooth-west, caosed. a very-won-
derlol-sight. -

Rev..J<.-W. Logan emdaeted tbe 
-aerviees at the Cbapel last Sfndt^.ev-
eaiag; witb 88lpnseBt. Miss CIciison 
of Detroit, UicBiv plnyed the violin, 
witti Mrs.: • Caoghey as .aeeompanist-
It .was B treat,i-. tborodghly eojoyed by 
the audience. Rev. Wilijan Pattor-
son speaks aext Sanday, 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hoi-
steins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shiresl Fresh ahd springers. . 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, N. H. 

BUkNING QUESTION 

SiiUtli—"What are we to do about 
cpiil?" Jones—"That;s a biiniing ques 
tioii witb everyone iwho keeps house." 

HIGH HOTEL 

£de;Iweis8 lJ»ng;L6ve ' 
. . - T o k e n . i n Switzerland 

Wben. the- young man- of' Swiuer
land desires to show his sweetheart 
that he loves her, be'has a traditional 
way that savesiilm all the embaji^iss-
nient Of declaring his love in romantic 
phrases. 

Gro^vlng'high ambn'g the ibcics In 
inaccessible places a beautiful-.white 
flower, the edelweiss, offers the young 
symln the love-token that aU recog
nize as a .proffer of marriage when 
offcrisd to the young lady of his fancy. 

The blossom of.the edelweiss is a 
star-shaped white .flower,, which has 
a cottony appearance when seen dose-
l.v. The root growth of the piant is 
remarkably out of propiortion to the 
surface parts.. The necessity of prie-
sc'r\lng its Ufe iamong the steep rocky 
hillsides brings about the root growth 
which seeins to send the little rootlets 
tlirougli cracks In the rock almbst un-
bclieyabl.v small. 

The edelweiss' is not confined to the 
mountnins: of Switzerland, for it is 
al.so commonly found ih the Pyrenees. 
—Washington Post : 

the level: of commodity prices is 
moving bigbef, jW^ch faet ia most «n-
eoaraging. Some articles, nay not 
have changed opward as yet, bat the 
general tread i s i a this direetion. No 
other way so certoln, to' lift the' de
pression exists as a far-reaching ad
vance in .the basic- ebniVaodlty priees, 
is the booclosica reaebsdby tlioss wbo 
hava mada tbis sobject • speeial 
atady. 

"IJuddy, how.high is this, hotel?" 
."iSo high, sir, that we liuye a'lunuh 

counter In each elevator.". . 

WHAT SHE MEANT 

- iShe—fve been reading an.awful lot 
of books lately. 

He—Why doti't you girls redd nice 
books? 

''Henpeck" Vifetory 
A honpecKed huiibund'Is telling one' 

tUiit brings hl'ni syhipatliy wherever it 
is.voiced.' The husband'wanted a dog, 
something to share with him the con-
•ditiim of being henpecked. "My better 
l.iiilf vetoed, the project so often that I 
despaired of ever oWnIng oiie. Then 
.she .agreed, one day, to our having a 
do-:, provided he was the bind she 
liked. I wanted a police dog, so I 
supKOSted a Xewfoundiand or St. Ber
nard. We compromised and got a 
Chow. ,Kow things are worse. The 
ratio of Importance In the house used 
to be OS per cent Mrs. and 2 per cent 
me. Now It Is OS per cent dbg; 1V4 
per cent Mrs. iand •% of 1 per cent me. 
Purtliermore. carrots may he good for 
the (los, .as the vbterlnjarian recom
mends, but ns for me, I don't think i 
thrive oh them every night Ih the 
week. Oh, well, there Is nothing like 
a dog for company, carrots or ho.."— 
Detroit Xews. 

Mythological Symbol 
In classic.nl mytholosy a'caduceus 

is the rod or wand borne by ilernips. 
or .Mercury, as nn en.sijm of authority., 
quality and ofllce. Orlplnally it w.-iŝ  
only a Greek herald's staff, a pl.-iin 
rod entwined with fillets of wool. L.t-
ter the fillets .wore transformed Into 
serpents, and In the conventional rep
resentations the caduccps. Is ' often 
wlnsed. It is a symbol of peace .and 
prosperity. The rod represents pow; 
er; the serpents represent wisdom: 
and'the two wings, diligence and nc' 
Uvlty. 

Co-Operation't .Value 
Co-operation is somethlng'that'mast 

be leamed the same sis reading and 
writing must be learned. To some It 
comes eas.v, the s.irae as school sub
jects are easy to some and to others 
very - difllcult; but, as Is sometimes 
the case, the seemingly slow boy in 
.<;chooI who sticks to it comes out ahead 
In life, sb the community that sticks 
to co-o'pemtlon and is boniidto make 
It work come.i out ahead. The re
wards of co-operation may come slow
ly, but they come.—The Farmer. 

HOW^mDH&DOTT? 

. She—1 feel I iMkve too.nodi roage 
on niy Ups, ' ', ' ' 

He (gettlag bosy)—Tbat'f vwy ms-
.9L *—«vd.. , „ 

- For Di»ebed!ent Boyt . 
, Barbarous forms of punishment 

for disObedieiice at school exiistedln 
some schools In the bad old da,v<i. -one 
ot which hss Just' been- found. In a 
'disused- cupboard' at St Peter's 
school, Worcester, England.. Tt cbn .̂ 
slsts of a he&vy wooden' coilar. and 
is secured rurnid the neck with staple, 
hinge and .padlodk, and Insieribed ''A 
disobedient • boy."- This collar' sdme-
wbat resembles -tiie .Cliinese cangne 
and was Osed' In the same way on 
.offenders. 

Tarlle Eggs,OB Mean 
- Somewhere down along the Spanish 
inain, negroes or. stnrvin'g Spaniards 
took a.chanee. with turtle eggs.' Tur
tle meat bad beoi appreciated, for 
many years, bat the eggs afforded.a 
problem. .The whites of these eggs 
wool'd "̂ not coagalatei Salt water, 
sweiet water'and varipas.grMises and 
also sherry wine were tried In .vain' 
and thra-came the discovery'thit tor-
tle eggs, Mvambled la botter, met all 
reqolreoents. 

<?hai9ot«e"Hehaee'aad Mi's. lUlue CUlbutii. . —, 
piAUcity tiddrmaa Is John Hbiden..ahd 2 ^ " ' ' to .<all « i airs-:Annie .Bo«a*, 
the evening (lance is to be ubder "the ?^^.*!^***'^^ ^"'^ * »̂ ^ 
»ipervislba of George'EL W U l ^ o * a a ^ ^ * ^ ? * ? * ^ » bbi^til bt Ajw, 
•>fcs;;.'Wt ,R .W0o«^ August :2q iias.Jieen;^**''.':'•.: :.',:V.-; .'r..::;"'''" 
.^losen as'-thedate for the anhijal Old' 
Home Say... /'."̂ ..'̂  ^:,'•"''•-',.•'.'''•'•.' '.J • H^GOGfe 

have reopened. 

G^EENFIEtD 

The aiea%dub. sUppisr was ĥeW on* v 
Thursday evening,. July 14..- ' . I •^•^' Haydea is entertinlng liis alster, 

»«• 'w'^li '™ ..''L^ • '••'' ''.'iMrsL^NaUe-A-'StMie.'of PMrtiand.-iilR.''• 
Miss Marie WeUs.-who is in training at . -, . • ~^~ ' " ^ - • 

Grasmere. wasat home one day recently.' - ^ ^ *t ?«<JJey has been on sii aoto-
',. i . . * nwhUe trip to Washington; IX' O- oulto 
Mary Howey and/Annie I«. Dutton are. recently.^ ^ ' / ^ ^ - " ^ ^ 

working inthe HlUsborough mUls which i * .' 
' j ^*Iends of Cbarles H. Dutton, of BJart-
jbsro, formerly of this town. Were glsd >to 

'.] greet him heie recenj. ' 
I Mr. and aiaurfce H. Tattle aad ago. 

. ' ~ ~ ^ jSherwood. have retumed frwn-a-visit wltb 
Mrs. Robert' Thomas is viskiag with relatives in Plymouth, aiass.' 

Mrs. M. Bechard in ioweU. Mass. | Rev.: and Mm. Prank j , ^ ^ ^ : - ^ _ 
Miss Randoiin Learned and Miss Tbel-l^^'^^tibig tpelt daughters. Misses Editb 

ma Scores have been, spending a week!*"'* Nona'Pearson,'who have been .teach-
wJth Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gould. . jing In the Manchester. Conn:. schotSs. 

The Boys' and Girls* 4-H clubs are giv"-j The death of Dearborn S. Bockweii. 
ing an entertainment, aai, cxh.-a.i'ion ot at. Mllford. July 8. at the age of 83 yeaa; 
their work this Wednesday evening, at ̂ "'''oves one has been a resident of tUs 
8 o'closk. . . I town for many years. Burial, was hen 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Clayton Eldridge. or [^ ^^ ° ^ cemetcQ-. . i 
West Ossipee, have moved to town and; 
are working for E. H. Mather, on Wbod-11" "'"*''»'^ lecture on '"TraveUng in 
land HUl farm. . ?»rope' and "The Passion Play of Obe

rammergau." Every summer for l i years 
Mr. Ward has been to Oboaoimeigaa 

land HUl farm. 

Sunday evening. July 19,. at the new 
hail," Mr. Ward of Melford. Mass.,'give and UvW ia the home of Ahtoo Lang: 

Executor's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that she 
has been duly appbinted Execiitrix of 
the Will of Mary A. Traicler,. late of 
fiennington, in the County of Hills
borough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make paymen't, "and 
all having claims to present tbem for 
adjustment: 

Dated July 14, 1982; 
DOROTHY M. TRAXLER. 

Administrator's Notlipo 

The Subscriber gives notice that be 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of George. H. Searbo, 
late of Bennington, in the Cotmty of 
Hiilsborongh, deceased. 
. All persons indebted to said Estate 

are requested .to make payment, and 
ail.having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated July 11. 1932. 
CHAiaES H. SMITH. 

y — ^ -

It is the final test that makes one truly 
appreciative of the real value of in-. 

. surance.' •' ; 

A'l economically sound insurance. pto--
grsun, made to embrace your complete '. 
iregiuiements, is essential to the stability 
of ymn-basuMS and die safetyVc^ your̂ ^̂ ^ 
.cre«lit.'. •'.-.';•';;."•'. ,'-^','.,':,:,,.'\ ;•:''. .' 

Soine of dieae leqiiiiements may not be r̂^ ^ • 
eaaly i recagnkdid^Tiiior. may atxpae ibnns' . 
of nrgent^ required incurancie be tinder^ 

' stood.'' 
—Let tts help jioa, 

' • . ' . . ' , - ' ' J » ' • " - • ' 

Camden Fire Insurance Association 
.Camden, N.J. 

• . : . . .. •__ • , , . - ' ' . '; . ' j p .' , •' . [_ 

H. W. EWredgCj Agent 
ANTRIM; N . H . ' 

.1. 
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SUCH IS LIFE^Wliat's in a Birthday? By Giarles Sughroe 

9gim 
"^^Cfi, VVĤ T A CLOSE <3M4,V^^*^ 

>" VF THIS AAOUm HAD ^ ^ 

^MOlXP t <n 
KVAMBeeEMf 

i: 

GINSENG IMPORTANT 
ITEM GFiG©MMERCE 

Crop. .United-States ~<kews. 
bm Does Nbt Use. 

Washington. — "Ginseng's popular
ity wltb -the Chinese seems to defy ' 
falling marl;cts and political disorders, 
for last year more than a quarter mil' 
lioo pounds were oxt^rted from the! 
United States to Ilong KOHK." says , 
a bulletio from the National Geograph-. 
Ic society, 

"Ginseng has been nn item in United 
I. States commerce since Colonial times; 

The first American cargo boat that-
cleared New York for Uons Kong,'In 
1784, carried einseng. Tire Chinese 
drink ginseng teu for its tonic quaUty.. 
Though we raise It and seU It, the tea 

' has never been hijihly regarded In'the 
United Stntes, and ^ery little is con-
8ume<l here. 

"Cinsens is a plant that grows from. 
S to 20 inches hlsb, has o%aI-sliaped 
leaves, bears jrreenisli-yellow blot^oii 
In mid-summer and ,red berries 4oj«flie 
fall. It thrives In menintain areas-of 
temperate North AiAcrlca and Asia. 
The above-Kroiind portion of tlie plant 
Is not utilizedr Iti i s . tlie thick robt 
that enters conimiirct.'. 
, "I>ons hcriire Marco I'ulu passed 
down the •Cuthiiy c-onst. siii.scns ton 
w a s a favorite tonic ainon;; the nobil-

?tŝ a;fdt-wgfflthy"p'so)CTrdrcBin&^ 
nobr coul'd'not ^^°"'<^ to drtnjt the 
brew. - It was once worth Its weight 
In gold.' I,ast .year*s shipments aver
aged aboiit .$S; per pound. 
-' ."Most of the' early oriental ginseng 
grew In the mountains of Korea and 
Mnnch'urla.- Kvery plant was owned' 
by the i'uling bouses. Korean kings 
derived 'mpst of their revenue from 
ginseng ; roots.. -Manchurlan rulers 
waxed rich. 
: ''Shape has much to do with ginseng 

price fislng. The more a root is shaped 
like 'a man, the more valuable It Is 
on the Clilnese market 
' "Ginseng pla.\ed an important part 
in oriental politics in tbe Seventeenth 
century. Manehu nobles, seeing their 
supply of .wild ginseng depleted, made 
Itiws to protect their plants against 
the raids, of southern Chine<5e. Protec
tion, of ginseng resources was one of 
^_ 'ilsjmsfor the law.s._which exclud
ed aliiChin<»^fe from the domain of 
the ^Ilu^ciMle>4^P<'rntions~-t)f ginseng 
smugglers, l'io^*f^£_n§rslsted. 
• "Chine.se.prefer the wild ginseng, al
thoush the A'riierlcan layman cannot 
detect the ililTerenpe. between the. wild 
and cultivated, roinis. With the de-
jiletion of the oriental wild ginseng 
supply; tite' .\nierican Colonist readily 

found a market for tbe roots wbldi 
grew at the back doors of their vil
lages. 

"Perhaps the first American ginseng 
'conections were trappefs who discor-' 
ered the plants while inaking their 
rounda Later search for the plant 

.le«L..B«»ie8stonal, .l.Jtii)Ate»_intOL...».tueJ 
tmpVlcBg AmBriran tttrtsta. Thua gin-

How a "Perfect Baby" Keeps Fit 

seng belped open up new regions to 
the colonists. 

"Wild ginseuR thrives in monntain 
regions from Minnesota to Maine and 
southward to- the Gulf coast. As In 
the Orient, domestic wild roots became 
scarce and high prices paid for the 
roots led enterprising Americans to 
estabUsb farms. Some growers ha^e 
profited from ginseng cultivation, b-it 
smaU fortunes also have been lost. It 
takes from sis to seven < years of e-t-
pert care to develop a mature toftt. 
Some domestic ginseng farms ha-ie 
been estabUshed in the woods where 
the wild roots thrive. Others have 
been established in clearings, but in 
these cases the farms are roofed so 
thnt only one-fourth of the day's sun
shine will strike the plants. 

"Most of the sInsenK exported from 
the United. Statos today is of the cul
tivated variety." 

>fll Aound 
î (p House 

Miss Slieilu Christina .McCorraitk, sis luimths old, who took first honors 
Witb not a' mark UKiiinst her in the annual, baby clinic spon.sori'd li.v 'the Wom
an's Henefit .nssociiition'at Tole<iOi Ohio, sniipped in an infuniiiil po-se while, 
taking ber setting-up .ext.•̂ tî ?̂ .•s. 

STRANGE BONE AILMENT OF 
GIRL IS PUZZLE TO DOCTOR 

«-
£ l e v 6 n - Y i e a r - O I d M i s s H a s H a d 

M k n y F r a c t u r e s . 

Chicago.—.Sutrering from a strange-
ailment which bus-kept her a sieuii-in-
vaUd since she was' three yeiirs old. 
Mary. Mestdagh. eleven years old. of 
Homer, 'Mich., has returned' to her 
home after tr<t.itment in. a Chicago 

The Shawl Gown 

hospital designed to make her bones' 
le.xs .brittle. 

Mary has suffored so many bone 
fractures in th.e last eight years that 
her parent.s have lost track of them. 
At least .•{."i or 40 fractnres are re-' 
veaic^ by X-ray pictures, however, hei* 
physioiiin, Ur. KredericU Harvey, said. 

Doctor Marvey is engaged In researcb 
work on Mnry's case at Northwestern 
university. Mary returned to her .home 
from the .North Chicago . hospital, 
where .«he was. treate<l for a brolten 
right nriii after her physician In Hom
er. PF. K. V.. Van Nnys, sent her to-
Doeior Iliirvey. I5ut she will have to 
return to Chicago at. Intervals for ob-
servnlion.. 

"It is-an iiniistiiil'iiialady," said Doc
tor Ilnrve.v, "Virtiiaily everyMong hone 
in her body has been brolten one or 
-more tiines. They have healed fairly 
well. Wc think that the last fracture 
Is going to heal perfect I.v,-'but bf 
course;we ean't -be .sure yet. 

"We've given the child special diets 
containing calcium- and a.re studying 
the formation' of her bo'nes. ' . 

"Kxamlhatioh revealed that the bone 
structure Is sn extraordinarily . thin 
and brittle that any slight s t r e ^ re
sult's In a fracture. This obvlouaiy. 
Imperfect..calcification appears to be 
occasioned through malnutrition' of 
the membrane .that nourishes the 
bbhe."' ' • • ' • - . '^ ••••[. . ,.'• .• 

Di^tor Harvey, a speclaliAt In bone 
disieases, alSO;has been treating the 
child with injections of glandotar ex
tracts. These are m&de from the duct 

-less glands, which, it has been proved 
by science in, recent years, control to 
a large extent such functional proc--
ei»es'as that of growth. 

The ailment has left'Mary's bones 
"as brittle as egg shells," it was said. 
The onter coverihgis so'ansnhstantial 
a s to petTnIt of fracture frbm tbe.lesfst 

' jar or pressure. Her latest fracture 
was sustained' .from a sUght strain in
volving bot even a falL 

When making pastry, roll In one di
rection only If you wfiht It'to be light. 
Rolling first in one direction and then 
in anothjer is almost sure to make it 
tough. 

• ' • • • ' 

, Dust is. most succes.sf.ully . removed 
from reed .furniture, when a hose is 

-used. Set the furniture on the-'Iawn 
when the SUD is shining and play the 
nose on. i t . - . . 

. ' • • ' • -
A delicious drink is made.by pour

ing a pint of water over a raw appl« 
cut |n.small pieces "I^t jt stand an 
hour, strain, sweeten a little, add u 
stick of cinnamon and chllL 

' • • . • ' • ' • - . 

To remove a fresh grease. spot on 
a nig, cover- the *pot with ijotting 
paper, then press with a hot flat-iron.. 
Cover the spot with magnesia, let It 
reniain for 24 -hours, then bniiih off. 

*. * • ' 
If washable curtains become rusted 

on the rods during damp, weather, 
dampen the.rust spots and rover them 
with a thin coating,of salts of lemon. 
I.et stand until the stains disappear.. 

QABBY QERTIE 

Xbe sbawl gowa with'a wide panel 
bordered witb fklnge os eltber edge, 
•at in at tbe waist is sarpllce fine, but 
tefl ere* thereaftee to bs sdjosted as 
(bs nearer nny wMh 

MARRIAGE AND 
0WORCE 

B y THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
• Eiae«itii».Doati-<ii>M«n»-

liniaaraitji.i irf.illinnUi 

We were aU snrprlsed a few years 
ago irhen Walter and Grace were mar

ried. They were 
quite ChUdren at 
the time: tbey 
had known eacb 
other only a few 
weeks, and their 
acquaintance had 
In no sense iieen 
intimate. T h e i r 
- m a r r i a g e had 
been a matter of 
sudden impulse, 
and they had 
gone o£C witliout 
announcement or 
knowledge of their 
friends. They'were 

headstrong, both of tbem, each deter
mined to have what he wanted with
out regard to right or reason. They 
stayed on through coUege. as many 
young people do, after they were mar
ried, and graduated. No one seemed 
to concern himself as to whether they 
lyere getting on together ill or otlier-
^ •̂'se. 

The newspaper last, n.lght an
nounced that alie wus suing for. di
vorce. Their brief romance was nt 
an end. Cruelty was the ground she 
alleged. Neither- one had ever real
ized the real meaning of marriage, 
and the only '>vny they .could see out 
Of the muddle they had made of life 
was divorce, and divprce seldom set
tles marital-dlfiicultles. * 

There .is a great deal- being said 
these da.vs in favor of making -di
vorce easier, so that those who rush 
Impetuously and thoughtlessly into the 
most' sacred and binding relationship 
which . exists between human beings 

Heads Women's Clubs 

may with leaa difliculty throw off tbe 
nssponsibiUties and the obligations 
which they have assumed, tbe more 
readily to take oq others. 

Graham was telUng me tbe other 
day that he bad entered into a con
tract to sell a certain guaranteed 

;i?giddjcrthiiJtuhji.h!M.:'x_^^^^ 
all tmpressPd with ni^hatn'a nimim. cations a s a salesman and I frankly 
said so to him. ' • 

*^Well. you see," be explained to 
me, "I'm not of age, and I don't "have 
to keep the tionlract if I don't like the 
work. It Isn't difllcult to get out of 
tfae thing." 

I had not so looked, upon a business 
obligation, but I presume I am a Uttlo 
old^ashloned, nor have 1 so thought 
of marriage. It has always seemed 
to me a binding contract, a contract 
entered into for life, and seldom le
gitimately broken excepting by death., 
Those who go Into marriage with the 
idea tbat if It Is not pleaslnir they 
need not be bound are not likely to 
find happiness. 

<®, 1932. Westtm K«ws|>aper Unl»n.) 

Athletics Get Prize 

Arthur Murphy, sensational nine
teen-year-old speedball pitcher of the 
Springtield Trade school nine, has been 
promoted to the major league, class. 
The Chllndelphia Athletics,. American 
league champicns for the last tliV-ee 
years, have hired the young man. the 
contract being fsigned by his father 
James C, Murphy. 

For Drett-Up . 
. Little girls adore the'smart open
work T-strap sandals in blue or red 
kid which they t-an wear with wliite 
frocks. The same style comes in pat
ent leather and In beige kidskln for 
geheral. -wear. 

. Mrs. Grace Morrisoii Poole of Brock
ton, Mass., was elected president of 
the General Federation- of Women's 
Clubs at the convention in Seattle, to 
succeed Mrs. John V. SIppel of Boston. 
Mrs. Poole was unopposed. 

P O T P O U R R I 

P e c u l i a r C a n d l e s . ' 

deftutn Alaskan tribes use a salt 
water fish called the candle flsh. 
measuring, about 15 inches in. 
length, for lighting purposes. 

• After the flsh has been dried, a 
crude wick Is. forced through it. 
When Ignited it burns freely. 
Tills is po.sslble because of the 
extreme olllness of the flsh.- The 
Is .also considered very good .sea 
food. 

(^ 1933, WeRterp Newspaper Unloa.) 

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 

WHftt l̂NANfiME? 

BeooaSag Veils 
Veils are smart and becoming, espe

cial^ tbose Isrge Sqaar;e neShes of 
cobwebby lightness wom oVer a small 
wiDsre-crewiied sliliiy sailor. 

^If you can't find th'e bath tub don't 
transmit your loss to the receiver." 

Row With Mate Over 
Cards Fatal to Wife 

Cleveland,—A quarrej^durlag a game 
of rhuminy -with her husband brought 
death to Mrs. John.Q. Steer, thirty-
six. The iiusband, a mfddle-aged den
tist^ <will be formally charged with, 
murder,- authorities' announce.. Mrs. 
Steer died of gnnsbdt wounds and 
blows. " ••••'. •.',' '••'',-.;, ., 

The quarrel, arose over a n argoment 
concerning systems of playing rhnmr. 
m.v. Steel i s Teported to ' bave: coni. 
fessed, and it was tiie first SNioas dis
pute I n . m a n y y ^ r a o f ^ i a r r i e d life. 

Two Are Hitch-Hikihsr 
. Across Sahara Desert 

. Paris.—Two young.Londoners have 
mada their way half the distance 
Hcrom'the Sahara Ss the desert's first 
hitbb-hlkers, walltiag and catehlDg 
Mdes - on. cain^' caravans. WilUam 
Donkin and IJormiw-Ptfan were r»-
liorted recently to he near Fort Flat
ters on tbe edge of the Hoggar, a re
gion inhabited by tii» wildest of d e s « t 
tribes. Ftom Fort 'Flatters tbey wflT 
go to Fort PoligBsc, then acrqss the 
Hoggar to l^nmnrasset t ad oo to 
Kaao ta tfa4 i n i « r eolojiy. 

MUE. 
MVASTASM 
ZABLOCKAS 

msttomNii^aijreoQeaaa 

IONA FORTUNE 
16 A desiosuf 

Of MmNfftPOUS, 
Minrt 
• • • • • 

QCK66NBR: 

oWOMCfrjisf. 

ifl KcnmOiî  rUta 

CdrrtA\,ldatt3l: 

0«5.A 

l^idn. 

tOOOMOtllve . 
eNGfNCgeYfORSOYEAftS 

,WffilWf̂ ftfflPgm'rttt 

MereolixedWax 

^sssjaSsasr;iS&SnssiS 

ONBOFNEWyORKtt 
••lllCESrilOT*»*^ 

^ jiENTioomoTf 
I0EALFORMORMUSIS 

H O T E L 
'$HERM. 

SQUARE 
ro-nn;. ̂  WKMW* 

tJSt' 

n s L F WANTED—Opportunity for hanl 
werhar to eam $9* weekly to start. Glv< 
experience In application. Brichton Co. 33 
Wooster St. N. T. Cltr. 

New Target Gives Score 
Marksmen may learn their scores 

Instantly from a target recently In
vented In Germany. When a bullet 
bits a numbered ring Its correspond
ing number appears automaUcally at 
the side of the target. The rings 
are of steel and a standard paper 
target Is placed over them. Num
bers run from 10, Indicating a bull's 
eye, down to 1, on the outer ring. 

FLY SPRAY 
FLY PAPER 
FLY RIBBON 

Flaae Beat Pigeoiis 
A speed ' competition . between nn 

airplane and 12 racing pigeons, the 
first of its; sort, ever held In Great 
Brljaln, resulted In victory for the 
machine by. a quarter of nn hour. 

.The course'was 80 miles, near Nor
wich. The plane' was operated by 
a squadron leader of the Roynl air 
force and the pigeons had a 15-mih-
ute start. .' 

Tiy lydl* E. Pinidiam's Vegetable Cemxund 

She Shouldn't be Tired 
.Noenergy...drdes under'her^es. If she 
-would only try. Lydia E;- Pinkbza'a 
Vegeuble Compound in tablet-form, 
sbe cOold be sttoag and hsppy again. 

"Baby^' Dirigible Tealed 
Tests of a "hftby" dirigible, made 

In France, are'reported to have been 
successful. The craft can fly 60 
miles an hour and carry a cargo 
weighing one and one-third tons, i t 
requires a crew of two only, and ean 
be parked In an ordinary airplane' 
hangar. 

KILLS 

Feterman's Aat Food is tata dea A 
taant*. Sprinkle It aboot tiMSoer, 

hirtaidowaine,elMdvee,cte. BSecthe 
atbeartaitay. CMep. Safe. Onac-
aateed. Mote thaa 1.0«0.StS cans 
eotdleatyeat. At your droMief•. 

P E T E R M A N S 
ANT FOOD 

lUght fat L iM 
New Bo«S7-Strange . a s . I t m a y 

seem, Fm a ' crank'-on isimpUfled: 
spelling; - ^ ' . •'• • 
. Laily TypIstrVrhat's O. K. witb 

me, dili^. Tya fievw been jpertien-' 
Mr, daier.-H3lasiga<ir:Tlffle8. ' 

' W. If. U , B M T O N , NO. Zt-Hnti 

Iaf. -i ^u.Lart-^.^'iJ'^-'^^r" -.- •'" • ^".... . . . .^ . . - . . . i . -^ . . r .asggcrr 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

The Everlasting Whisper 
By Jackson Gregory 

CopyiiciU by Charleji 8erlboer*e.Beaa 
(WV Servloe) 

SYNOPSIS 

Tn tfee •California sierra Mark KInK. 
groepector. sees Andy Parker killed by 
Swen BrOdle, Parker's outlaw compan
ion, both knowa to Kinr. He Is on hie 
way to the home or bie friend, Ben 
Oayhor. Kltis and Gaynor share with 
Brodie end hia crowd knowledee of a 
^ast store of lildden sold. Klnc meets 
Mrs. Gaynor and ts impressed by her 
dauKhter Gloria's^ youthful beauty. B e 
Instinctively dislikes a bouse .visitor 
named Gratton. With Gloria, King rides 
to the vlIIaKe of* Coloma, intending to 

."aound" Honeyc&tt He tUida Brodie 
with the old prospector, and animosity 
flares, "rheir ride to Coloma snd their 
epmpnnh>D«hip for a day. draw King 
closer to Gloria. 

r.HAPTEF TII—Continued 

"Oh." I'm dead tired, mamma." she 
snid impattenUy. "Nothing happened. 
I'll tell .vou tomorrow—anything I can-

,think Of. And now, good night: I'm 
so sleepy." Sh«» kissed her mother 
and added: "l didn't tell Mark good 
night—" 

"Mark? Already, my dear?' 
"He was nqtslde with papa." said 

Olorin. slipping Into bed. "WlU yon 
ten him good night for me?" 

"He's gone." retorted her mother, 
with a certain relish. 

' "Gone J" Gloria sat up. a.very pretty 
plctnre of consternation. "Where?" 

"Back Into the woods. Where he 
eame from, of course." 

Gloria was sllmt and thoughtful. 
Then, "Good night, mamma," she Of
fered again, her cheek snuggled 
against her pillow. "And pnt ont the 
light as yoa go, please." 

Mrs. Gaynor, accepting her dismissal 
thongh reluctantly, sighed and went 
out As the door closed Gloria tossed 
back the covers and sprang.out of bed,, 
going again tb her window. Through 
her mind swept a de^eh ylvld pic
tures, all of Ring, most of them of him 
nut there, alohe with the hlght and 
the inountains. Rut she saw hint .-ilso 
ns. she had seen him today; riding 
before her, breaking the alders aside. 
All day sfae had thrilled to him. Now, 
more thnn .ever, she thrilled. She 
wondered If he -would come up with 
Swen Brodie: most of all she won-

. dered -when she would see him again. 
Next morning Gloria was mildly sur

prised that Gratton did not appear In 
the least to resent her day of adven
turing with Kins.. He wais Interpsted.; 
but his Ini'eriesf Rpemed to bp chiefly 
In "that quaint little relic nf past, tur
bulent da.vs, Toloma." He had her 
tell him all about It: of the deserted 
houses, ever.vthlnjr. . Henc.p his curi
osity In Honeycutt and Broi.lie. and 
just what happened hetwrtn King nnd 
them, did hot stniid out, alone and 
made no Impression on Gloria**" 
.'By. the end of the week the guests 

besan. taking their leaves. Mr. Grat
ton. hnyInK llnjtered longest of all, 
went back, to his city affairs. promI.<!-
Ing to run up again—when he could, 
lien, leaving hts olde.st and most de
pendable timher-jacic look out for.the 
womenfolk,, hastened baclc to the Ium: 
her'cnmp, where he-returned . like a 
flsh to water to his old pipe and old 
clothes and roomy, boots. And Gloria 

'•v\-a.<» plnn ged-deep into loneline.«s. 
She made n hundred roraarttio con-, 

elusions to the story, 'just hegun, by 
JIark King going in the night into thp 

_ moiininins.' -Her mind was rife with 
speculation, having ample food for 
thought In all the Information she'had 
extnicted from her father. 
. Sne prow wildly home.«iok for town. 
A theater, dance, a.ride through the 
park. Activity.' .\nd peopl«. it was 
for her tiiother that she consented to 

• remain here another, week. Mrs. Oay
nor deot.ircd that'she must haye a few 
more rta.v« Of rosst.: she was .'worn out 
from a year of going eterhaily, enter
taining or bfing entertained. Gloria 
Rucceedpd In getting- her mother to 
drive with her freqiiently lo Tahoe. to 
call on. th'ose. of their friends there who 
had cpme-̂ t'o'thc mountains so early In 
the season. . . . 

» It was. after one of these absences 
that .Tim Spalding, the old llmher-jack. 
told Mrs. Gaynor In his abashed stara-

-• mer that Mark King h'ad showed up 
Willie they were gone. He had ap
peared late yesterday afternoon, coming 

- out of the woods. Looked like he'd 
been' ro'iighln' It'an' goln' It hard, at 
that. Had told .Tim he wanted to tele-

• phOne. Had stuck around for a while 
gettin' his call through; had eaten sup
per with Jim; had gone back.lntp-the. 
woodaJiMt about dark. -That was all 
Jim knowed about it. 

Rnther, that was all that he .sup
posed he knew until Miss Gloria was, 
done with him. She'dragged other I 
bits of .information to'the snrface. 
King hnd phoned her father;' they.had' 
talked t̂ n minntes: Mr. Gaynor vras to 
tei^hone to' the log honse. again to^ 
morirow or next day. ~ Theine wodid W 
a message for. King;-mos* likely frOm 
Coloma.. .Ring wahted lo'know some,, 
thlnjft; .Ben was to fl^id ont; King 
wonld turn up within, a few days for 
the message. -

Twenty-foiir honrs liter, the tele
phone ratag; and Gloria-heard th.e op
erator saying: "Coloma calling .Ben 
Ga.vnor'8 residence." . . 

"Colomal" tbought'Gloria with a 
qaickeDed.heart.breat. Then It wonldn't 
he ber father, aftet all; It would be' 
Mark King— 

But her father it was, and sbe was 
disappointed. The message, however,-
was for Klag. 

•Vark will sbow.ap la a day or-so," 
be aald. "T l̂l hira tbst I did s s he 
ssSed; tbat old Honeycutt boasu tbat 
wbst bs bte bUktea Bobody Is going 
ss aad. I thlak If hs srcr talks to 

anybody It will be to me. and ru ron 
in and see htm wbenever I geta chance 
to get over here. And tell King that 
•—that—Oh, I guess'that's aU; better 
let me have'a word with yonr motber." 

Ben Gaynor was never the man for 
successful subterfuge, especlaUy with 
his dangbter; she coqid read every 
look In his eye, every twlteh of bis 
mouth, and now, over many miies of 
conntry telephone lines, she knew that 
her beloved old 'humbug of a male 
parent was "holding out on her." 
nealising that a father at the end of a 
long-distance line was possessed of a 
cerî ain strategic adyantage presenting 
more difScnltles than a mother at 
hand, she said lightly: 

sare-yoQ -take-good •care- of-yomrself. 
•Bydto<W""6he'roHnqolehcd ithe tolo 
phone Instrument to her mother and 
stood waiting. 

Ŝ he could hear the buzzing of her 
father's voice, but no distinct'word. 
Her mother said "Tes?" and "Yes," 
and "Tes, Ben." And then: "Oh. 
Ben! I don-'t understand." And then 
her mother's voice sharpened, and she 
cut Into something Gaynor was say
ing: "I can't say anything Uke that! 
It Is OS thougb we suspected him of 
being underhanded. And—" 

Snch scraps of talk were baffling, 
and Gloria, with scant patience for 
the bafOing, moved np and down rest? 
lessly. When her mother had clicked 
np the receiver. Gloria followed her 
and demanded to be told. In flve mln-

"But to Be Out Here Alone!" The 
Utter, Utter Loneliness of It. 

utes hor daughter knew everything 
Gaynor liad said. King was to be 

..told tliat Gratton, Instead of going 
LtStraight to. San Francisco, had- gone 
•down to" Piacervllle, and.' ne« had 
tumed up. arrColoma; that, he had 
sperit three days therp; that he had 
gone several times to Hone.vcutt's 
slianty, and had .been seen, more thiin 
oncp, with Swen Brodie. 

. "It's an outrage." cried .Mrs. Gii.v-
nor, "to retail all.that to Mark King. 
What business, of his Is. It If Mr. Grat
ton does go vo Colomo,' br anywhere 
else?. We are going back to San Fran
cisco tomorrow!" 

"Why. mamma! After papa has 
trusted to ns to see that his. mess.nge 
Is ^lellyered!" Gloria looked shocked, 
Inrredulous. "Surely-^" 

So ihpy waited for .Mark. King to 
come again out of the forpst. Rut. the 
day pas.sftd and still he tiid nor come. 

The next.day dragged hy; King did 
not comp. By. nightfall the look In 
Gloria's eyes had altereil, nnd a stub
born expression pla.ved havoc with the 
tenderer curve.? of her mouth. She re
sented at this late dafe King's wny of 
going; not only had he "not told her 
goo<l-hy, he had left no word with her 
father, for her. She sat smiling over 
a letter received aorae da.vs ago from 
Gratton—after she had retrieved the 
letter from- a' heap of crumpled papers 
In her bedroom waste-paper hasket. 
She wrote a long, dashingly composed 
answer.. 
. Two days later she said to her mothr 
er, out of a long silence over the coffee 
cups: ' . . 

"Let's go back to San Francisco. This 
stupid place gets on my nerves." 

."Why, of course;-.dear,*'agreed Mrs. 
Gaynor. -
. That day they left Jim Spald.Ing in 
charge, and departed for Truckee to 
catch.-a train for San'Francisco. -Mrs. 
jGaynor dutifully Intrusted to Spalding 
her husband's messnge for Mark King. 
That Is to sa.v,-.that portion of the 
message which she considered Im.-
portant 

Three or-fonr. weeks passed before 
:Mar& King and. Gloria . met again. 
Wet^S'of busy: gaiety on her '|»rt, of' 
steady, persrsteht aeetdng on hls^ Now 
a'gain Gloria and; ber. mother-and Ben 
were at 'the log hottae in the ojoub-
talnS, this time with a fresh set of 
guests;; Only one of the former ffock 
had been Invited ."Mr. Gratton. 

King'came the-day after the'guesu 
arrived- Por a talk with Ben: Gloria 
gave him A-brfght Iittie nod. friendly' 
enoiigh bnt casual, and resamed her 
Hvely chatter wttb her Meiids. King. 
went off with Gaynor. 'That night 
King betook hlinself to. smoke 'ispon' 
fhS porch;- Gtoria, slipping ont- from 
a dance, felt the Uttle'thrfll 'tiiat would' 
not down wben she fonnd him there. 
In tbeir two chairs, tbe faint fiiig-
rsoces ttqm her gown- snd bstr blown 
•cross his fSee by the olght 'breeze— 
for tbenr hlŝ plps hastily laid aside— 
they sat tslktng softly or In s pleasant 
sIleDcs, This nezt momltig—ttae mst-. 
tar assmsd ts arrancs ItseU with Uttle 

help from eltber̂ -tbey wers to havs a 
ride together. Tbey would take tbelr 
Innch. ^ When .tbey said jEoOd Alght 
Gloria Impnlsivdy.'gave hioi ber two. 
hands.; be remembered bow she bSd 
done, -that- *be .first time b«,.bad 
seeii her.' - Her ttce was lifted -npj! to 
bis: in tbe stariigbt- be saw ber eyes 
shining ioftly« glorionsly; bq sair ber 
moatb.-the Upis bSrely apaiit.':: J ^ . s s 
instant his bands shiit dowb.bsrd on. 
Jiers; he felt tbe faint' prennre of ber* 
own In retnm. When they heard her 
mother In the doorway calling, "Gloria,. 
where are yoar' they started- apart 
Gloria whispered. *'Good .bight Mark,** 
and then caUIng, "Here I am, mamma, 
just coollnr eff," abe wetit skipping 
dOAra th'e porch,' sUpped her arm' about, 
her mother, and'carried her' back Iptd 
the ;h(!use;''̂  •..;•,'•-':;••• ..••''; .'••,'^/ .:. ,• 

Bef0re the new-day was f&irty; come. 
they met In the friiige of pines.' A;SaIn' 
they shook hands; again: for - sh ?"-. 

. «f«ftt.-tbey<n.stood-aB--tbey.bad>iSU)Oa,.. 
•last'Tilghti'-^TheyrweTier^ftembllhglr 
viutK Xb 'Ota nrst itiga. sudneniy 
Gloria, with her color, bigb and 'her 
eyesrhldden nnder laShes i*blch"KhiR 
'marveled : a t lasheslaid tenderly 
against her cheeks,, palled her. hahOs' 
out of .his and began 'drawlhig ph her 
gantlets. Gravelyi as though here 
werea ritefto be Spproached solemnly, 
he llft'ed: her- Into the saddle. Tbey 
torned their borses and rode ap the 
ridge among the trees. ' 

He promised tO show her his- latest 
temporary cunp. They cam'e to, It 
before- noon at an altitude of- well 
above seven thousand feet : In a 
grassy open space they 1 ^ tbelr 
horses; King carried their lunch bun
dle and they went On on>foot 

King inade a flre where already 
there was a. little heap of charred 
coals against a blackened rock, and 
they made cofTee and 'cooked .bacon. 
Gloria used a stick which he had point
ed for her to torn the bacon. They 
took turns with the one cup. 

"What waa It Uke up on the clUT 
tops?*.' King did not know.; he bad 
not yet been up there.. And would It 
take .long to' cUmb them? Not over 
an hour, he estimated; if she wasn't 
tired? It was decided that King would 
-have his postprandial smoke up there; 
where they could sit and look out 
"across the top bf the world." 

As they' cUmbed they came Into a 
current of.rushing air. Higher up the 
wind strengthened. Gloria's hair was 
whipped out from under .her turban; 
It blew across her face; a.strand of 
it fluttered across King's eyes, brushed 
bis lips. He gave her his hand up a 
Steep place down- which they sent a 
cascade of distlntegrating stoiie. 
When they came to the top Gloria-
dropped down,' pantlngi though they 
had stopped many times oh the-!way. 
KiDg'igave her. a drink from his can
teen; she merely thanked him w-Itb 

•her eyes. 

Rut In t'en minutes' she had rested 
and was oh her feet, her slim body 
leaning against the wind. He stood 
by her and they looked out across the 
mountains. She . giisped at. the big
ness of It; it spoke .Of the vastness of. 
the world, ahd of the world's primitive 
savagery. It threatened with Its 
spires as criiel as bared fang.<!, and 
yer ir beckoned and invited with Its 
blue distanca«. Gloria, her. thoughts' 
confused b.v conflicting instincts, in
spired and awed, drew closer to King. 
• "—But to be out here alone!" Tho. 
utter, utter loneliness of It ; She, 
looked, at him with new, curious eyes. 
"Doesn't it bear down .oii-.vou; don't 
you feel at times that the loneliness—?" 
. He. understood. 

VI am used to It, you know. I havo 
never known'what it was out here t'o-
fepl lonely. Until—" 
. She waited on him to flnlsh, her eyes 

on his. Until—? 
. "Until, after our flrst ri die together." 

he. said. 
Again she understood. . And now;shi' 

looked away hastily and her cheeks 
reddene<l. He, was about to tell her 
that he loved her; his e.vcs had told 
her; his' lips were shaping- to the 
words "I. love ypuI'T And she was 
suddenly conscious of a wild flutter 
In her'(heart; she was trembling as-, 
thougb terrified. Other men liafl toht 
her "I love' you." Many times and' In 
many ways—smiling, with -a laugh, 
with a'sigh-T7Whlspering-the-words or 
saying them half steriiiy.' And she had 
ai wa.vs been gay and ready; a little ' 
thrilled, perhaps, as by a chance strain 
of music. Rut,now—she conld hardly 
breathe. Now she, waS frighteneii. 

"I..ook:" Gloria started and., for
getful of the strange conflict of emo-; 
tlons vk'lthin her. clutched at his 
sleeve. "A. man-:-here—" 
• ."Swen Brodie!" muttered King hn-
• g r i l y . - • - . . - ' ' . - • . ' 

Brodie had jnst clambered tip the. 
ridge and. came Into view, only. When 
bis head ahd bulky shoiilders were 
upthrust beyond a honldor.' Glorl.i 
was snddenly afraid' with -a .new 
sort of fear, . - .' "' 
" T a k e me awayr ahje gasped. And 

.then'.- with a rerrifled .look over, her: 
shonlder: "Ob. he'is terrlWei!" 

«Stead.v,'OIoria,^'said King in.a tow 
voice.- T i l take yon away.' Bat. we 
neeilh't harry. He won't hurt yon." 
And, to farther soothe tier, headdeil: 
•'He'd be-afraid t* shoot, were he 
minded to. • The noise of the gun, you 
know; And , he doesn't ..know, how 
m'any there-are with ns, or how close 
they are. Come,-well go this'wsy." 

:He tiirned Ms back square on Brodie • 
and with hts hand firm; on Gloria's, 
arm fed her along the .ridge.. They 
passed abont -a wlnd-worb rock, and 
Gloria looked hack, hoping tbat It had 
hidden them already fî om Brodfe.; she 
saw fals head over tbe top of It feU 
upon her the eyes which sbs conld not 
see. lost as tbey were nnder his hat. 
brim, and harried on. Shs rhn ahead 
now wltb King bsstenlng hi* step to 
overtake her. 

ltd BS ooNXunnn^ 

ART OF DENTISTRY 
IS CENTURIES OLD 

Old Records R e V ^ SkUl o f 
Anicients. 

-Dentlsfiy Is one of the' most an-
.cient of professions; aiitedatlng by 
far any available literatpre. so that -
the arcta{^]oglst Is fcirced to'reiy: upon 
'die. .evld(»>CiB' revealed by" papyji, 
tablets,: skuUs,- teeth' and instru
ments. The .Egyptians^ -Greeks,' 
.Etruscans, and- Komans must, be 
given- credit for the early evolution, 
bt the dental art,^but the names of 
aiany Of -th'elr craftsmen haVe beeO' 
tost in the countless toU'of the ages; 
.'. Sixty . centuries ago tbe - ancient 
^Egyptiansr who were highiy clvlUzed,. 
jistsd, fllllhgs.. of go'W. or of gilded -
wood.̂  Artifleial teeth i.^rved-from' 
soUd blocks bfivory have been -foumd-
.ifi..*he,,.moafiaj,ptiJn 
';4(uentiy...arcbeologiat8^hav«-^<H8c«tv-
.ered. probOa-and-teDeca, as' well- as 
striking examples of'dental bridge-' 
.work,; in aiicieht toinbs;.. • " 
• The PapjTus of Eber» (found at 
Luspr Ili 1873), tea preserved coU'ec-
Uon of- medical prpiiiTiptions in uise 
in Egypt betweeii :ii>ud and/13(X> B." 
G . Ttiey are- the" earUest- mpillcat 
writings! in iexistence,-'and therein tire 
remedies for "loose teeth," "giiuiv-
Ing teethi" (gumboils) and "pniiifiit 
erosion" (wearing away, of tlie 
;teetb);'i; 

; The Greeks were far advanced in 
dentiil arti and Ingenious appliances 
have been found Injbel.r tomba Hip
pocrates (born 460 B. C.) and Aris
totle (bprii 384 B. C.) both empha
sised the Importance ot mouth hy
giene and pubUshed mlntite details of 
the anatomy of the teeth, with their 
diseases and treatment 

The Etruscans; who flourished 
about 790 B, C, learned much of 
their dentistry from the Egyptians 
and .Gre^s. . Because of liixurious 
living, they suffered estenslvely from 
diseases of the teeth and the gums, 
and a most efficient example of their 
dental bridgework was unearthed In 
the excavations at Satriclum, near 
Itome. 

With the Romans, by far the mbst 

outstanding flgure - was a - Greek, 
Claudilis' Ctelen (bom A. D. liSO) 
who, at tfa.e age <>I thlrty-flve, set
tled In- Bpme after having studied at 
iUej^dria. [H^ was a genius whose 
Influehce dominated medical tboogbt 
for maqy centtiries.-' For flUIng teetb. 
he jstrqhgly advocated lead'Jand a. 
'composition at ^Ins.—Pblladelphla; 
B M o r d . "••'., :•.-.',. 

imuaifm 
INROOMftlffIS 

SEROOMWm^.l 
/SINGU faso $300 !?35o\ 
/DdUdt£^3^o $400 $^o6\ 

TWfH BEDS %»<> $000 

•'•'•.--̂ "•:,:.•w HOTtiL, 'V; 

^lltli ANP f,STitEJET^ N ; ^ J 

\p|NTEiibFAcri^ 

FRANKMAVER^M^U, . 

A«r*nt*.Owh yoiir own biulness; 1110% prof
it, part or tull time: sell Saai-Kleen prod
ucts: all, rear round and special seasonal 
sor-ls. JllIlburB Cbein. Co., umbum.,N.-J. 

lien's Tics itc; sport bows Te -e/uh;wbole-
sale in dozen lots assorted; wonderful, 
values. Hailed free upon receipt ot money. 
H. Alrseh.. USS. Broadway. Siar York. 

VACATION m 
NESN<^0 

HOTEL 
PRESIDENT 

WHICH metvpcs; 
''j'.Romnaiid.ll|ssli ' 
SfsbtMKSliiK Trip of CHjr 

TIekst to Roxy's Tliontr*-
Visit to ClarySloff Mtfip. toMwr 
A dsllsKlful eysniijs disinssiid 
.dshfiin8_st, ihs fsmosii;; Hblly» 
^woed--4{«staifrsntr'fcs<bffnf' 
' N:T:G.kHd Csbwig flwjriiawKr 

All VWmSATM AND XAOIO ' 
. OUR REGULAR'RA'TES' 

SIHiBLE $ 2 . s o i m 
;.,..''.': ;bOU8U'$330:U^- 'V ':: 
.': • "tu th* Heart efttlaM. Sqeate" . 

WESf48iasn 
NEAJt S R P A D W A T 

•.• •-..; . - , •l.S.Statt.Ma^ ':- : - . , ..'; 

ADVENTCBE. See ihe wecW wUk OM 
American - Merchant' Harine. QaoS >aas. ' 
Chance (or advaacemeht. Send SSe Cer aae^ 
tleulars. Marine IntelllseBc* Tlnitsii Its • 
inr. 73rd St.. New York. Writ* pUtalr. 
Cuh for Old. Gold. SUver. 
crowns, plates, old jewelry, ete., *# pmy 
(uir value. International Metal Co.. Oett • 
J. :» E. Madlaon St.. Cblca«o. in. 
Airents Bveeywbere, men, - wamea: 
cost, larse proflts.. seHlnc new ' Oi 
beauty clay. < » i l u a .and rheumatic asK* 
Bdnia. Union Laboratorlee^ - Ualoa Cttjrj* J . 

United States Veleanoas 
There are few actiyC; yolcanoes In 

the United States at the present 
time, but a number have become ex
tinct within times geographically re
cent There was an eruption of 
Tres VIrglnes, Calif., In 18.17. Mount 
Lassen renewed its. activity mildly 
a few years .igo. Mount Hood, In 

.Oregon, exhales vapor, as does 
Mount • Bainier,. la ' Washingiso. 
Mount St Helena,. WasbA was M 
eruption in 1841-42 and Uelmc 
Baker, also In Washington, waa.rc-
pprted active iil 1843. 

A man can be "generous to a 
fault" if it is his own. 

Oi' 

.READ WHAT 50 BABIES TAUGHT TWO SCIENTISTS' 
; OF COURSE, JOU want your baby to'be 

a rosy, healthy baby . . . taking his food 
contentedly . i -. putting.on his ounces 
regularly. 

Yet you're hopiog even more> perhaps, 
that he's building now iocjuture health: 
Biiildipg hard booe^ good teeth, strong 
muscles, souod perves—to make him fit 
aod fine id the years to come. 

.'When mother's milk fails, caii any 
- other food build such a baby? . '.. Read 

of a recent sdeoitific test. 
. . W'orld-jamom clinic makes feeding test. 

Recently, two baby specialists insde. a 
test with SO STierî e ioifapts. Ibt(» tfaese 

. babies" t>ottl«s—fflotRh after, month.— 
' went a food famons for 7 S. ysairs as a baby; 
Indlder. Millipiis -ipfjbealtb; citizeas are. 
IlTiog'testimoaiab of its jBeinefits. Yet 
nerer before had sfuch a thcMrouĵ h, tnod* 
era .test of this fooMi beea, made. >' 

lilis food was . . .Eagle Brand Milk. 
, Throughout the'teist, it wasthe only milk 
these babies received. Ths usuaLsap* 
.plementary foods* were used. < 

And how those babies were stiidied! 
X<ray pictures pf bones were takeo.Tooth 
fonnatiooi wss wstdied; Blood counts 

. were made. Weights and heights were 
charted. And at last came the report. 

By every krnwit test, these iabiefshoived 
ihemtelves^Uiididlyymirisbed, Tbisdmple 
diet—El^ BramU with tb* yuMtd aspfU» 

mentary foods*—had proved itself equal to 
the building of a 100% baby. 

If you Caanot nurse your baby, try 
Eagle Brand. Next to mother's inilk, it 
is the easiest form of milk in the -world 
to d igest Mail coupon for new free 
booklet on all phases of baby care. 
*The usual supplementary -foods (used witb aay 
milk diet) are orange or tomato juice, tod 
cod-liver 6U or other sdurce of the and-rachidc 
vitamin-D.' 

P^itd teieiUistt look for in Jadging a hahy 

* Well-sbaped bead; soaad j ^ . 
tejRb iii.weU-fonned jayr, ^^ 

^Strong back.. : ' ' 

•*titmHef^ • 
1̂  Straight l e ^ 

FREE! EiABY BOOKLET 
TH£ SQKDEN COMPANY 
'Dept. WN'S. Bordea BoiMiaa ' 
, Sto MadiMB Avcaoe. New Yoric, M. Y. 

Plate leod mc ocw ediUoa. of "Baby't 
Wcl&re." . 

iMifiirr'i -.M^Me 
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xHntnt imH>iBPft>L WMH •a 

I htSr ankle last week. The biJE bunch 
' of letters I got last week I. will 
answer, right now by saying that 
the cast was taken off a few .days 
ago and she is- getting on 'fine, 
thank ybu. The.old saying still 
holds good.- Laugh andthe world 
laughs with .yiiii. Weep, and, you 
know the.rest. Tell your troubles 
to a cop_ .but not to. the pi^bUc./ 

Spme- liice bass were'taken from 
the waters of ajlrof .my towns the 
past' week. The largest one that 

II saw- was - abojit -Joiir and a' haU, 
I pounds and that- from, old Biirion 
' pond in the town of Lyndeboro.-

Last. week we acted as si recolar 
clearing house for lost and-l3und 
dogs. Some of the dogs I did .not 
even seen but the owners who had 
lost reported itt their loss-and later 
the ones that found the dogs re
ported in and we just connected i 
the two parties aild everyone, was j 

- " H a b o i r . ' ' • ' - , ' • ' • ' • - • ' V " ; • • ' • • ' ' • ' " - ' ' , ' : ' ' i 

msMdBM 
Plastering! 

TILE.SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 
P. o. Box 204, Bennin^oik, N. H. 

-happyV 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSCRANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insiirance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Anttim. N. H. 

Isn't.human natujrfe-ju.sta funny 

ptie..mlghty..good fellows,^ j"'*"' J i I' ' AMTRlMt K» H» 

Identification 
Mark Needeci 

By JANE OSBORN ' ',[. 

«( /^H. HELLO, Ida.̂  Didn't expect, 
^^ -to-see you here. This Is Jolly* 

That's so. motber did say she'd asked 
you. Big dance tonight Tbat's why 
you're here. Over"-at the country 
club. Well, 80 long, Ida. Vd. Stick 
around only I've got'a date wKb -a 
girl. See you tonight at' tbe dnh. 
Don'* forget to aave me a dance, rm 
coming a shade' late, so hold off the 
mob till I get there.* 

Those were the words that Ned 
Roland spoke when, one Saturday 
aftemoon In sprhig. he came bome 
early from the ofllce and. whistling his 
carefree way into tbe family living 
room, came upon Ida Martin—a sort 
ofa couslb of hisi as he always Intro
duced her, though the actnal conne«-
tion was extremely remote. 

Tel. S3 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

Listen to this fish story. One , East Jaffrey. Nsver have we seen 
day last week Wilfred Clouter of such a big crowd at this popular 
Harrisville caught two sahribn in • resort.. Nd parking space s o - w e 
the Harrisville pond otherwise, had to keep moving.- -
known as Neponsit • Lake. /One, Hundreds of people were out in 
tipped the scal.6s at 4 and the other 

. at 5̂ -4 lbs. Then. the next day 
"Al" Helpin of the .same town took 
out a saimon that weighed 81/2 lbs. 
Now they are all at it. ' All roads 
how lead to Harrisville. 

the fields over the week-end blue 
berrying. The berries are'just get 
ting ripe and the people know it. 
Be carsful of your smokes while in 
the berry pastures. . 

_., . . — --. , Camping parties want to be sure 
in some of the ponds of my dis- ; that they have a permit to build a 

trict the pond lilies are at their 1 flre. .There, is plenty of law now 
best. Abbott's pond, so-called, on' and it's safer td take along a gas 
Abbott HiU is .just a mass of white.; .stove. The forest flre' wardens are 

That exti:a one cent postage on.! right on the'job so watch your 
a first class letter has slowed up step. . 
my mall over fifty per cent. It's- Vol.-10, No. 1 of the New Hamp-
fiinny what a difference one little I shire Highways for. July, 1932, 
cent will make. I comes to us in a new form.. It's a 

Have a letter that came the nice size. All the advertihsments 
other day asking what efCect these 'have been eliminated and more 
high powered speed boats have on | space is given to giving the travel-
the flshing in the lakes and ponds, j ing public the road conditions. It's 
Well, it's bfeen my experience that 1 a snappy little magazine. That old 
the speed boats do riot improve the.i covered bridge on the front page 
flshing a bit. We know of a large | must be the bridge that separates 
lake where in a certain cove the I the towns of Greenfleld 'arid Hari-. 
horn, pout and pickerel fishing was I cock ov'er the Cbntoocook nver. 
never better. Since tlie arrival,of [Looks natural 
the speed boat who makes this 
cove a turning place not a fish has 
been c.iught since he slid that big 
boat into the. water. • , 

Do the people read- tlie papers? 
One man ih my district believes 
they do'. And this is his reason. 
He lives on a big lake the year 
round.. Before that item about 
outboard motors boing required; to 
have a license to run there were. 
14 on his lake running without. 
Now they are all equipp-sd. He 
thinks I slTOuld get a commission 
from the state for that publicity. 

I wish that every man and wom-
, an in the city of 'Nashua that dug 

down for the Boys' arid. Girls' 
Fresh Air fund could just ruri. into 
the bie; up to date camp at Green
field and see the boys' in camp. 
Later the girls will have a. chance. 
But those fifty boys are having 
the time of their life. Either.on 
larid or in the pure waters of Sun
set Lake they are .living: If you 
could see them I know that next 
year you' would, dig even deejjer so 
tl'sat more could enjoy that vaca
tion. Take. A run UD this week-end 
and see for yourself. Harry A. 
Gi'egg takes' a great' interest m 
this camp.- •.. t. \ 

Did you ever hear or catch a 
•cream colored horn pout? Well, 

• Paul D. French of Upper Village, 
ilillsborough has one that he 
caught a week ago and still . has 
hiiTi alive to 'show to th.ose- who 
doiibt the st6r>'. This ptout is nine 

- inches long aiid is covered with 
-dark, spots. ie a\^a. 

Someone sent me a copy of tne 
• American Pigeon Magazine printed 
somewhere in the yest;~ It's an 

•up-to-^date magazine; and I-know 
yo« pigeon fellows would jget a Wg 
kickfrom reading It. - - ;"• . 

Did yott' ever have Pigeontttis? 
It's a disease that when yOtt get'lt 
vou keep it for life. I caught it 
over forty years ago and- still have 
-it quite badly.' The're is nothing, 
.'that can be done abdirt U. The 
only cure, is to get a nice loft of 
pigeons. 
' comier'sZoo-at Contoocook lake, 

' East Jaffrey, is gettirig to be a 
. popular placei Lots of strange 
birds and animals. Last Sunday he 

. had some sort . of a ' club picnic 
from Worcester, Mass.- Over 150 in 
the 'party. ' • • " / -
- Standing rodm only was the sigp 
that should have been hung out at 
t><̂  batfaiiig beach and bath house 
it CdatWMOok lake last Siinday at 

Those road maps gotten oiit by 
the N. ii.-Development Dept. at 
Concord are a work of art and we 
have heard, favorable comment 
i'rom all sides. Secretary Don 
Tuttle is one busy man these days 
netting out maps" and advertising 
•natter' and answering millions of 
•Questions at his ofTice in Concord. 
3y the way, I heard a fellow say 
he other day that "Don" was sure 
1 pretty strong fellow. He.hoard 
'nim speak 'somewhere • last week 
and he said he sure could "throw 
the bull" about thc wonders of 
v'ew Hampshire. . But then ''.'Don" 
knows that whatever he says is 
true. -

Deer are beginiiing' to show up 
r. my district in good numbers, 

reporting every day 

jing for the lack of stock get in 
I touch v/ith Commissioner Parker 
'and he will send his propagation 
man around to investigate and he 
and his men will make the trans
fer. 

In the past few weeks the state 
department has had men out tak
ing bass from some ponds and 
planting them irito other ponds for 
this same reason to change the 
blood and increase the; size of the 
fish... 

Slingshots and air rifles are in 
the same class now and can be 
confiscated by .any police officer 
and destroyed. 

One Jay last week a party gave 
me a ring that .a gang - of • small 
boys Were running, riot behind her 
house with air rifles and she was 
siire every window in her house 
would be broken. Well, we were 
Johnny ori the spot and what did 
we find. Nine boys with air irifles 
but not one of them in working 
order. We sperit ten minutes with 
those.nine boys and'told them how 
we did -It forty years.ago. And say, 
I got a big kick out of that ten 
short minutes. I promised to go 
back again some day and finish, out 
that .play. 

No, it doesn't pay to run over 
wild animals. .1 know bf a, fellow 
that just delights to kijl everything 
that tries to cross' the road ahead 
of him. The other night he made 
a- sad, sad error. He had his lady 
friend along and wanting to show 
his driving, ability he struck a big 
quill plgi Well, he "walked his 
baby back' honae" as he did not 
have a. spare. He knows better, 
now. 

We kriow It Is sometimes hard to 
keep self hunting dogs "tied up. 
They will at times slip their ..collars 
and.beat It, But the 'bird" we are 
sitting on is the fellow that lets 
'lis dogs, run' all. the . time. Then 
the "bird" that unsnaps the cHain 
after dark.and tells' rover to be 
back at breakfast and before, the 
Game Warden gets up.; 'Most of 
theni- are trying hard to live up- to 
the letter of the law.., And that's 

OOAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

..'ill be tbis year, and this is the 
month to put yoor supply- in the bin. 
Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

_ l 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Currief k Woodbury 
Morticians 

Funeral Home and all Modem 
Equipment 

No distance too far for our service 
Where Qualify Costs tlje Leasij 

TeL Hilisboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

someone steps over the law and 
gets caught:. 'VVhy. he.is the worst 
fellow -In the whole world- -Met -a 
mail last Siinday way over- hi a 
cove in a pond In Rindge.- He was 
sure death to all- Gaime' Wardens. 
'When 4Jressed as to Iiis reason we 
found .that one of. my. nefghborlng coal is as Cheap Now as It probably 
Wardens had phiched hini, about 1 
a-year ago and ..-he. • got plenty. 
Hence his Hatred .for- -a Warden. He 
was, however, letter, perfect. We 
saw to that. The.funny part of it 
all was that -he'kn.ew he was Wrong. 

If you "see a lot of biirds around 
your place jtist make a note of the 
diiserent kinds and next winter 
when the time is long on your 
hands just make up' a, lot of bird 
houses-and put them u p i n the 
winter.. By spring they will be 
weather beaten and just right for 
the bird families to move in. you 
will be surprised to see how quick
ly they will become your.tenants 
Mid they sure pay good rent. 
• Never have- we heard of the 

crows doirig so muc'h damage as 
this year.- Everyw)-?re corn fields, 
-md poultry yards L-ve suffered to 
ihe extent of thousands of dollars. 
"> q-aai't of pre-war whiskey soaked 
•i' whole corn ridded ohe field of 

the black rascals. But,why waste 
ii:e pre-war stuff, on the crows. 
'-jhame on you, Tom. . 

Speaking of crows. Over in North 
Lyndeboro John P. Proctor has two 
young crows that he took out of a 
nest several weeks ago and they 
•are real bright fellows. Jfears ago 
I'l's same namesake of mine had a 
rrow that could say several words 
-'.ery distinctly. 

By the looks' of the, beautiful 
r-imbler roses which* adorn nearly 
-very, house in my district-I. guess 
we are all rose minded. Well, it's 
a good fa'iilt. 

One day last week we saw a 
snake swimming In. a rearing pool 
and when he was laid out on the 
bank a seven inch trout and a four 
inch trdut were taken from his 
stomach... S.o kill all the snakes you 
see near a brook. ... 

.iirm-comihiMi shade-JateMv80...hoiA,. 
tho-mob-Qg-anUI.I-gct therp," hfi hnd 

fOOO'S 
Boston and Man

chester Daily 
All Loads InBiiredj 

10 Tfears of Service Furniture 
Moving Contract Hauling 

E î̂  Transportation, 50c, case 
Call Hillsbnro 41-12 

ll nrri't ,u 
\ i 

CiTil Engineer, 
Sttrrsyiog, Leveila, sAa, 

i i rrRiM, N. H. 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attoriiey at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

'eoDle are reporting every ua> cii= »̂ .....>.» «.. •-». — --•- -
l-at they have seen several deer | why we have .so many rabbits and '.n groups. I have not seen a deer 
n̂ months m.yself but have seen 

olenty of rabbits, pheasarits, ruffed 
.grouse. 
, Young foxes are very plentiful 
;h;s year. Down in South Milford 
th2 foxes are so thick they travel 
'.ri droves. If you don't want to be 
.-un down, at night by a drove keep 

' -.v.'ay from that section. 
isn't, it funny that a few smart 

•alecks" will spoil the fun and 
pleasure of hundreds of decent 
•;eople. ' "We understand that a 
r.ovement, is on foot to clese. up 
tbo old swimtning hole at the 
hcrseslioe at Wiltbn.jiist because 
t few have gone beyond the lines 
3f decency and have destroyed the. 
iew'bath hbusea erected for the 
-5\iblic by the owner of the land-
Such young, men should be .taught 
a few things. ' • ' . 

In the past few days we have 
had a Idt of unsigned -letters about 
stocking-.certain- ponds yrtth hom 
pout;. Let-Ihe say that several 
weeks.ago the state ' department 
olanted iii Gilmore,., Thorndike, 
Pool, Contoijcook, Mud Pond; 
Pierce Pond, . Mbnnoriock lake; 
several., trtick 'loads of flve inch 
horn pout.. -

These pout when planted from 
one pond .into another give new 
blood to the native stock and in a 
few years you have wonderful ..Ash
ing. 'A-pbut one inch a'nd a qujur-
ter in length' will grow to nine 
'riches ih two .years We know that 

: to be a fact as we .tried out- that 
;xperitneht at New Hampton afew 
years ago. . 

If you khow of a pond that's, over 
stodced and a jMiui thafs soffer-

oth'er game in this section 
Burns, tlie potato king of South 

Milford has gbt in- another big 
:rop of spuds and tney are look-
.ng. wondei-'fuL It looks- like - a 
oumper crop to us. ' . 
'One day last week over .1,500 
loming pigeons were shipped to 
Chicago from Massachusetts and 
oniy. about, half gbt back to.their 
;iome. lofts. A big- storm swept 
down from the Great lakes at just 
the wrong time.: It was a severe 
'.dss to tho -Massachusetts breeders 
raising iiom ers. Stray pigeons are 
'oeing reported Ift from' all sides. . 

This Is. a.hard world for the poor 
iclf hiiriting dog. The Game War
den tells the owner.'to tie him-up 
irid the Humane Agent comes 
'iround and tells him'to untie him. 
Well, there fs a happy medium. 
Tust put that dog. on a long wire 
With a ten-foot light chain and he 
will be comfortable. Provide plenty 
3f cold water and shade and he Is 
better .dlf. than -chasing' gahie.in 
the wiids. 

Men that owh real hohest-to-
joodness .hunting dogs never let 
them run at large during the ope"n 
jeason. When the .real, hunting 
cdrties the dogs are of no use if 
oermitted to run all the closed sear 
son.' -. ' ,. • 

The back to the country movCf 
ment is on ahd if the hundred iidd 
lew houses in my district mean 
inything we.are to ha've a.lot more 
•;ear round citizens.' Ne'w, homes ^ 
irc being built in all my towns. We' 
ire glad to see them.' l 
. No, I did not make any mention > 

If the serious accident to Miss 
Nathalie who turoke some bones ta 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer . 
' Property of ali kinds advertised 

arid sold on easy terms 

Piione, Greenfieid 12-6 ! 

^ndor ia l sar 
first Oass, Experienced Dh 

and EmDalmer. 
Por Brery Casa. 

Lady Assistant. 
MS uaaa VaBMal Sappllaa, 

George B, Colby, 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
House Wiring a .Specialty. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms,' in Town Hall block, on tues
day evening of each week, to trnns-
act town business. , . , -., \ . 
^ • Meeting* .7 to.8 • 

JOHN THORNTON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, ' 

- HUGH M. GRAHAM - . 
. Seiectnen ol ,\ntrim 

SSs4av er'alclit pramptlv sttenMS ta 

Antrim, N . H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AXJOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop niea 

postal card 
Telephbne 37-3 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School-Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School. District business and to 
hear all parties; 

ROSCOE M. LANE, 
ALICE <3. NYLANDER. 
ARJHUR J. KELLEY... 

"Antrim School "Board. . 

'^•e'eie'.e'*'e.'e'W!w,'eie'w<wwieie'w'w'W'»'W''e[e'e'e'we'e'e'e''e'e'e'a 

A;DpiiAii 'S#6RTri 
Clip this eonpon and mail it with $1 for a six weeks* trial subteriptioa to 

• THE OHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR . 
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Just said to Ida. and eighteen-year-old 
Ida. with cheeks rapidly turning very 
pink, shot a rather resentful look from 
her pleasant hrown eyes. 

"Hold oft the mob." she scorned. 
"Ion know perfecUy well tbat there 
won't be any mob. and I wonldn't 
have come to tbls old dance only your 
mother—Cousin Nellie—wrote and 
begged me to. Said you'd want to 
take me. Not that I care one teeny 

-hit about not going,with you. Only 
you know well enough that I don't 
know any of the boys at the <;lub and 
with all those girls—so smart and -
snippy—and everything, why I'd like 
to know how you can expect rd have 
a good time, nnless holding np one of 
the walls, and keeping down a chair 
is having a good time I" 

"Oh, I say," said Ned. coming over 
to Ida and trying to take her warm 
little hands in his. "I didn't know 
niiother said I'd take you. I never 
thought about you wben I told Alice 
Clay I'd take her. Say, that's a 
shame. Maybe I could take you ' 
both—". 

"I hate that Alice ciay," announced 
Ida. "She's snippy and she wears 
freak clothed and her language Is ter
rible. I heard lier saying 'hon' to a 
man she'd just been introduced to. 
Imngine taking two girls at oncel 
I'll go by myself and I.won't know 
aby one. and no one will notice me and 
ru have a miserable time Men don't 
know how it is. If they don't dance 
people think it is because they don't 
want to, if girls don't dance—every 
one knows it's 'cause they hnven't 
been asked. I'm hot popular—and 
there's no use pretending I am—" 

"I don't, call not having a lot of 
dance partners, not being popular," 
Ned tried to console. "Anyway, lots 
of girls that aren't as pretty as yqu 
have inobs of partners. A girl needs 
some sort of Identlfictaion mark— 
something to make the men notice her. 
They ask for dances put of curiosity." 

That afternoon Ida excused herself 
to her hostess and fairly sneaked 
away on a bus to the nearest shopping 
center. She carried' home with her 
several parcels a few minutes befqre 
the dinner hour and.asked permission 
Of her hostess to eat in her day clothes 
—and dress for the danee Inter. So It . 
really did take Ned's breath away for 
a brief second or so when he saw Ida 
at the dance, arriving a shade late . 
himself with the "smart and shippy" 
Alice Clay. The fact was that he 
only.caught glimpses of Ida. The . 
groiip of young men about her made 
anything else impossible. There was 
Ida—her hnlr parted and brushed 

-straight back on.one side where an 
enormous loop earring dangled aliriost 
to her shoulder—and on the other side 
drawn well down over the ear. Then 
there was a monstrousspfcadlngSpan-
ish comb thrust raklshly In her hair 
at that side. Ned might also hnve 

, noticed that there was a small blnck 
court-plaster crescent on one side of 
her face and that her little black satin 
slippers had bright red heels. 

When Ned made his way to Ida, . 
she told him with a laugh thnt she 
hndn't becn able to keep away the 
mob. "I'm. sorry," she said.' "But 
you'd asked only for one dance, so I 
knew it couldn't make much differ
ence." 

"I'm gqing to go home with Alice," 
Ned managed to tell Ida toward the 
close of the danced "But I wnnt to 
hnve a word or two' with you when I 
get home, I'll expect to flnd you wait
ing when I coine In." 

So when Ned renched his hon̂ e he 
found Idn, who had only just boch 
hrought home h.v one of her many de
voted admirers. "See here, Idn." said 
Ned, not daring now to. tOnch her, 
"yon mined the,evening for. me.- Yo'u 
bad no right to treat me that way, ' 
when-yotf wê e a jguest at my inoth-
et's house,. Andthose'cads that yps 
had hanging aronnd yon I- There were • 

'two or thre* df -theni 1 wanteii io 
ibdoL Yoo know yon're-T-yoaTe B^U-
tlf^, Ida," and Med altiidst staiO' 
mered .with embarrassment. A psiise 
and then he added, '̂ Bteiue me,, dear, 
but .Tve been almost mad with- Jeal
ousy, this evening—but yoo :dont 00-
dei'Stand.̂ .̂ . 

Ida .smiled to herself. *T was bnly. 
taking yotr advice," said Ida, as she 
laid two 8m.all han'ds on Ned's arma-
"Vta Airry If I inade yoo unhappy— 
bot i dtdnt think ypii cared." 
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". Polltieal FaTorirista 
Nepotism, strictly spealcing, means 

^vorltlsm of nephews or other clots 
•elatlvea In gOTemmentf patronage It 
aoans bestowal of tarara because o( 
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